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HERALD BONG FED BUT NUT BY R A e S  AS WAS OLD ELUAH
Chanber of CoDUMree

ArrivSas

Cotton p k k en  are eomiitf in s t  s  
BM>rs rapid rats thaa for a whUs, 
but still not enough to  anywhere 
nearly supply the denuuuL Howerer 
w e hare gotten in touch with a Bu
reau o f Labor nwn, who is now locat
ed a t Isunesa, and he has prosaised 
to  undertake to supply the deficiency 
and thinks that he will be able to do 
so. We adied him to direct them to  
come in orer the brow nfield and 
I amesa road. If farmers will keep a 
lookout along that line they may get 
their needed supply.

SCHOOL SUPT. AND THE 
WRITER VISIT RALLS FRl

o
Tha Writer Sana Much Fine Country and Pretty Towns and Vil- 

lagaa that Only Exiatad in Our Imafination. Ah Da- 
Ihrars tha Goods, and Both Gat Good Feed, 

i o

‘TRANSATLANTIC”

Try ia g  T e  Avoid DepBeatiee

A t Lubbock, Tuesday, in a joint 
m eeting o f County and Home Demon
stration Agents, Key Bankers and 
Chamber of Conuneree Executires, 
which included officials of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce. The 
object o f the meeting was to plan 
an agricuHoral program in such a 
asaaaer as to avoid a duplication of 
effort that has heretofore been un
dertaken by the various agencies. 
County Agricultural Boards are to 
be formed, which are to be compos
ed o f farmers, key bankers and busi
ness men, in addition to community 
clubs that are to be created by majo
rity selection out of each school 
district. The full plan will be made 
public as soon as it is received by 
the writer.

W eal Bom  Farm ors

It might be well to remark, that 
the Chamber o f Commerce, at 
Brownfield, is going to stick to its 
policy of non-8ug<estion. so far as 
it applies to telling the farmers how 
to run their business, but we stand 
ready at all times, to lend our as
sistance in putting over any activity 
in which any considerable number of 
them believe to be desirable and if 
after the plan, which was adopted 
at Lubbock is made public and peo
ple in the county desire us to a-ssist 
in putting it over, we will be very 
riud to  cooperate.

Seata Pe*s Objectiea

In its answer to the Texas and 
Pacific Northern Application to con
struct a line through this territory, 
which is pending before the In
terstate Commerce Commission, the 
Santa Fe, has as one of its main 
objections, that $13,000,000 is too 
much money for one railroad to 
spend on construction. It further 
says that it would not develop any 
new business but would cut existing 
rsveaues bald into and none o f them 
would ssake any money. The objec
tion o f the Denver, is along the same 

Now there wasn’t  any business 
for the Sknta Fe when it first con
structed its line acroM the Plains, 
but it soon developed. The Santa Fe 
also said that construction of the 
Denver into Lubbock, would not be 
profitable, but each one of them 
seems to be operating with pretty 
fair equipment and as the Texas A 
Pacific lies in different portion of 
the section, it would seem that it 
might be able to cause additional 
development and secure some busi
ness o f its own creation. It does not 
seem reasonable that men, who are 
now, and who have heretofore been 
successful in railroad operation, 
would be likely to “slough” off 
$13,000,000 just for the fun of 
spending.

Supt. A. B. Sanders of the Brown
field schools had never told the 
Rotarians of Ralls aU ha had seen 
and heard while away a t the Interna
tional Rotary Convention at Vienna 
last summer. The reason is or was 
that when he returned he had to 
move to Brownfield at once, and just 
a report o f the convention proper 
was all that he had given them. 
Ther^^ore, he had an appointment 
with' them last Friday to give them 
the low down on just what happened 
on the way over and return—u t least 
as much as he would spare his im- 
med.-.te associates. Having to make 
the trip, and nobody else having the 
time to go with hint, he invited the 
writer. Mrs. Sanden and little daugh
ter went as far as Lubbock.

We are ashamed to admit the fact, 
but we saw three fine little cities 
beyond Lubbock that have exisited 
and grown for some 20 years that we 
had never seen before, Idalou, Loren
zo and Ralls. The fact that we had 
never seen them was not from choice, 
but rather that we have been ground 
down here with a sentence of hard 
labor for the past 20 years and with 
megre traveling funds. But it is no 
di.shonor to bt poor— now— we under
stand, and that is our reason for 
admitting the fact. But we saw on 
this trip a.s fine country and as fine 
town.s and communities as one would 
wi.sh to see. Then, too, the people 
are the salt of the earth, and after 
two years of drouth and one hailed 
out, can .smile broader than mo.st of 
our people after three good crops, 
just because they are not getting a 
big price fur this one.

Arriving at Ralls near tha noon 
hour, it was not long until a feed was 
ready for the Rotarians at their 
leading hotel, and we were fed into 
a dining room ladened with good 
chuck. No indication of a depression 
was in evidence. But before sitting 
down they had a round of singing. 
And such singing! They fairly lifted 
the rafters. Wa hava a good club in 
Brownfield, but we are sure they 
do not sing enough. Indeed, the 
Rails bunch sang more last Friday 
than we hava heard in our club in a 
year. And they’ll make you smile if 
there is a smile in seven miles of 
you. They’ll direct a smile versa at 
you if  you look gloomy. They did 
us, but we were not conscious that

New Rail Liwa Rumored

And while we are on this rail
road proposition, it is p re tty  strong
ly rum ored that the Santa Fe, will 
•oon make an application to con- 
a truc t a  line from  Seagrave by way 
of Hobbs to  the Potash fields near 
Carb'bad and will connect with their 
own line a t  the la tte r  city. This 
would be a  p re tty  good th ing for us 
and  is one more time that we would 
line up with “ Old John Santy.”

we were looking like Gus. The m at
te r  with us was th a t the boys around 
our section had harpooned all the 
fried  chicken, and we thought it 
was because chicken was scarce. 
L ater we found th a t our thoughts 
were amiss, as the young ladies kept 
bringing it in from the kitchen ju s t 
as long as A. B. Sanders and M urray 
H argraves kept eating it. There was 
no scarcity of any kind of food. 
Those boys are ju s t so full of life 
their hides won’t  hold all of it.

A fter thanks offered by a local 
minister, the boys sat down and gut 
busy—and how! A fter tw enty min
utes of rapid fire eating, most of us 
were through and the program started  
by welcoming the visitors. Ralls has
19 members and they are  generally
all there  or go elsewhere to  make up 
their time. Ab gave them a  glowing 
account of his voyage across, in
cluding a few of the worst “ boners” 
which greatly  interested the Ralls 
boys. Indeed, Ab felt a t home and  ̂
really did the subject up in good | 
style. The meeting was closed with | 
some more good singing. |

A fter lunch a round was made of | 
the city, which is well built up 
around the principal .streets and is | 
well paved. The r«-sidence s«*ction &.•« | 
well as the business s«*rtion show 
pride in their city, and tha t not a 
few of them are men of w« alth and 
refinem ent. Of course we did not , 
fail to go to the Manner office to see 
Dick liy a tt and his force and talk 
shop ju st a few minutes. Dick is kin- ; 
<ler crippled up w ith rheumutLsm, but | 
is getting  better. Ralls people- are , 
proud of their paper and its fine 
editor. 1

Returning we had to stop in Loren-1
20 as we get the Tribune on ex-j 
change, and had a  short call with the | 
Westers. They have a nice town i n ' 
a fine country and are getting  out j 
a newsy sheet. We also stopped 
awhile a t  Lubbock to visit sick 
friends a t the hospital. W'hile in the 
city we got to talk with some old 
friends, among which were our old i 
friends Jim  Dow and J . E. V’ickers.

t

Vickers is still for Ferguson for any 
office on earth. Jim  isn’t  so fond of 
Mr. Hoover as he once was.

Returning, we arrived in Brown
field about sundown a fte r  a  very 
lovely day fo r which we wish to thank 
Ab Sanders.

Prominent Man Closes 
Life Last Saturday

Andrew A. Copeland, .‘$5 who ha.s 
been a citizen of this section for 
the pa.st 10 or 12 years, took his own 
life a t an early hour last Saturdav 

In one respect a motion picture „t the farm nine miles south-
s ta r may be- likened to a race horse, city, by shooting himself
Both may be thoroughbred.s, yet in j jp v^dth a small pistol. On
the hands of a pm»r direettir the star J8th Ia.st, his brother, Morgan

Latest Screen E ffort Of Popular 
S tar Ami Prom inent Director; 

Lois Moran Feminino Lead; 
Hersbolt, Halliday Nissan 

And Loy Also Foatured

is greatly  handicapped just like the 
horse who is ridden by a second rate 
jockey.

That is why motion picture execu
tives are ron.stantly on the alert for 
star-director teams.

One of the most successful of these 
teams is F'dmund I..owe and William 
K. Howard, the s ta r and dirctor of 
the new Fox drama, “ Tran.sutlantic,” 
which opens Sunday a t the Rialto 
Theatre, November 1st.

“ Tran.satlantic” is the fourth |»ic- 
ture they have ma<le togi-ther and 
critics who have already seen the 
photoplay say it is by fa r their best.

Their first was “Good Intentions,” 
which depicteil Lowe in a novel con
ception of a big time racketeer. In ad-

Texas Pledges Cotton 
C nv V an d a l Help

Dallas, Oct. 24.— Texas tonight 
apparently had pledged to finance
the holding of more than 2,000,000 1 Catholic faith. lectured on the
bales of the 1931 cotton crop from

Edm%*d L o w  amd LoU J/oroa mu4t 
fatrigM, dtingtr amd ri»mame4 htyond 
lAe t w i n  mUm limut im th* t  as drama.

*  ‘*TramMttamtir ^

dition to directing the picture, How
ard also wrote the story.

Then came “ Scotland Yard”, in 
which both Lowe and Howard did 
some of the finent work of their 
careers, with I,owe portraying the 

> man who came home from the war 
with a changed face ami a changed 

I personality.
I Following this they made “ Don't 
j Bet On Women.” with Lowe as the 
I philandering young millionaire, in 
i wha-h Howard displayed his skill at 
I handling subtle, sparkling farce.

In “ Tran.satlantic,” I,owe has the 
role of a notorious gam bler of the 

' Robin Hood type, who becomes 
Elder L. Dasarn, an Italian-Ameri- strangely entangic-d in the lives of 

can, whichever it is, who was reared ser\'oral of hi.s fellow passengers
aboard u d«- luxe •»ceun liner.

Italio-Ainerican Minis
ter Lectures Here

subject c>f Rome here last Sunday
night to a large and attentive au<li- 
ence a t the church of Chri.st. of

Howard has surrounded the star 
with an exc»-llent ca.M which includes 
Lois Moran m th»- Icmling feminine

the m arket until Ju ly  1, 1932.
J . W. Hoopes, presidnt of the j . . .

State Bankers’ association, did not i'*^"*^^ *̂* “  f  ride. Jean Hersholt, John Halliday,
have completed figures, but tabula; | ^*” ***̂  •''tephen. (Jn.fa Nis--en. .Myrna Loy. Karl Foxe,
tions made in the afternoon placed | ^̂ ***̂ *̂  home is in Mango, H a., suberb Ii*. \  <,rska and Rosalie Uoy

Î . Copeland, suicided about the same 
way in a clothes clo.set a t the Brown
field S tate Bank, of which he was 
cashier a t that time. Andrew was also 
active vice-president at that time, 
but has not been connected with the 
bank in an official way since his 
brother took his life.

This last suicide, like the former, 
lias left the people gues.sing as to  the 
cause, but possibly no one will ever 
know, the cau.se ha.s possibly been 
buried with them. It was found that 
the bunk was in excellent shape a fte r 
the death of Morgan, as was also the 
personal accounts of both men. So, 
if ill health was not the cause, no 
one will porbably ever know, as 
neither left any .statements for the 
l>ublic. At least outwardly, it could 
not have been financial worries.

However, Andrew was a World 
War veterar, and .saw active service 
•it the fr»>nt. and pos.sibly something 
hupi>ened to him at that time, like it 
did thou.-un<ls of other hoj.s, that 
wa.s too horrible for him to ever 
^peak of. a rd  a far back as before 
the di-ath of .Morgan, it w:is believetl 
that .Atidrew’.v inind was failing him. 
Me bii’* be*-n carried to a number of 
1 o pitul' for treatm ent, tbe Ia.st be
ing at I iidiatHipolis, Ind., and be 
• emed t o  Ka \ e  im prov'd s< me, and 

.Ml bioiigl.t I .11 1; K ien 'ly . .Ai.drew 
\M»s ;in cMi-IUnt fell-iw, although a 
hit 1.a ider to gel aei|Uainted with than 
hi  ̂ tirothei. He had ho-is «f elo.se 
friends here who regret to see him 
limax his life in thi- way,

Decia.sed leaves both [larents. Dr. 
and .Mr.s W. N. Co|H-land, also a 

ister, .Airs. J. N. Cati.phell, of I’harr, 
Texas, as well us a ho.st of friend.s to 
mourn his pa.ssirig. All immediate 
relatives including Rev. and Mrs. 
Campbell and son, I'aul, were hero 
at the funeral.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Bapti.st church by the pastor. 
Rev. J. M. Hale. Following a scripture 
reading and a short talk by the pas
tor, business as.sociatc-s and war 
buddies were railed on to talk. This 
was done by Mr. W'. IL Dallas, who 
was long a.Hsociated with Andrew in 
the bank. This wa.s a fine talk, and 
was fallowed by another from Homer 
Winston, who praised the war record 
of Andrew Short talks were also 
made by Revs. H. D. Heath and J. B. 
Vinson and another whose name we 
failed to get. Hundreiis <>f people a t
tended the funeral.

Burial followed in the Brownfield 
cem etery in the Copeland burial plot.

PRESENTED W flU  MANY 
KINDS OF EATS RECENTLY

..........—-o ........... —
Mr*. J. A. Forrester Rushes in With Vegetables: Mrs. Storey 

Thinks We Need Good Fruit. Ed Thompson Decides 
On Beef. All Make a Fine Balanced Ration.

o------
Mrs. J. A. Forrester of the Forres

te r community came in last F ri
day afternoon a fte r supplies and pre- 
.Honted the Herald with a  nice mess 
of turnips and turnip  greens. These 
turnips were g reat big fellow’s of 
the globe variety, and free from 
peth. In fact they were as sound a.s 
a dollar, and as good as we ever ate. 
Mrs. F'orrester seemed to be in a big 
hurry and did not tell us how many 
turnips they had raised this year. 
Anyway they were good.

Mrs. Forrester is not the only 
friend th Herald has, either. Mrs. 
R. E. Storey, whose produce wagon 
sets on the east side of the square, 
brought us some nice apples and 
pears last we<*k. Mrs. Storey always 
remembers us when she has an un
usually nice lot of fru it, and she has

it most of the time. We appreciate 
her thoughtfulness in always remem
bering th a t we love good fru it.

Then there is Ed Thompson, oufc 
on his farm four miles north of te a  
city. There is no telling how m a te  
Ed Thompson has saved us in grocsr- 
ies this year by supplying our tabla 
with vegetables from his farm , 
being playmates and school 
in years gone by. he ju s t won’t  hava 
anything for them. This week tea  
’wife made a raid out a t the farm  and  
brought in some green peas, water
melons and a nice supply o f fraak 
beef.

As Ion g  as we have some good 
friends on the farm  and in towiw 
we'll keep the wolves sw ay from  tha
door.

Eli IVrkins and wife went to Am
herst over the week end to visit his 
mother who is ju st out of a san itar
ium. Eli report.s tha t his mother i.s 
hot doing us well us he woud like.

VV. B. and R. E. Caffey of Sen- 
giaves were visitors in thi.s city 
Tuesday

the s ta te ’s to tal above 2.000,000 
bales, previously estim ated as Tex- 
a.s’ quota of the 3,500,000 bales to 
be withheld from m arket by , south- 
ern farm ers.

bankers continued

--------„ ... -----  tnai iney seemeo lo oo oeifer in Coun-
M orth, originally pledged , tha t had not separated church

Is, raised its pledge to state, and gave rea.son for this.

U vM tock R agistrabM

Usually County Agents handle 
registration blanks for keeping rec
ords of registered livestock, but in 
view of the fact that we have no 
•gen t at thte time and that there 
•oems to be a demand for the senrieee 
o f some person to take care o f this 
work, the writer is arranging for 
supplies and within tbe next few  
days hopes to be in a position to take 
care of all applications of this nature, 
through the office of the chamber of 
commerce. We have in fact secured

Pledges from 
to pour in today.

El Pa.so county bankers reported
they would withhold 95,000 bales . . .  , , . . .. . . . . . .  . church than most people, which thewhich placed it in the front rank. , •[speaker w ithout hesitation said was

Houston bankers pledgid to fi- «s much political as religion . and 
nance the holding of 90,000 bales | that they seemed to do better in coun 
and Fort 
13,500 baLs,
21,000. Kf. declared that the Rome

Lubbock county exceeded its [church started  the World W'ar which 
quota by pledging to finance 10,000 had falsely l»een laid to the feet of 
bales. J  Kaiser Bill.

Bell county pledged 6,000 b a le s , Elder Ilasaro is aI»o a ripe Bible 
and Cardwell county 2,500. I student, and his comparison <jf the

j portestant faith with catholic, were
--------------------------------------------I well drawn out and discus.sed, and
literature and applications covering | both compared to what John saw on 
on Durocs, Poland Chinas and Hamp-1 the Isle of Patmos. He received the 
•hires and hope to have on other congratulations of many a fte r  the 
breeds of hogs and cattle within 
short time.

of Miami, where they are engaged 
most of the time working with peo
ple of their nationality. W’e umler- 
stand that he is the only fireacher of 
this fr.ith who is  a native born Ita 
lian.

Being once a member of the Catho
lic faith, he seems to have a better
insight of the workings of that ' M c D o n a ld  A d v ise s  A ll  F a r m e r s  to  R e l ig io u s ly

ACREAGE CUT LAW VITAL 
TO SUCCESS OF HOLDING

Bryan Lane Hurt Badly 
Here Last Saturday

Bryan I.ane. 20 sor. of Mr. and 
.Mrs. S. Hine of this city, wa.‘ 
badly wounded last Saturday morn- 
.iig ta rly  w-hile about his duties as 
.III emidoyee of the Harrison-McSpad- 
deii gin It seems that Bryan had got 
.jp'»n some object to greasi* a shaft 
and bad become too clo-e to anothi r 
• hafting tha t caught bis clothing, 
wbii'b pulled him to the :-haft and 
login wrapping him arounil it be
fore the m atbm ery of the gm could 
be stopped.

A fter he was lof»-eiU’d frcmi tho 
shafting, which had practically pull
ed off all his clothing, it was found 
that his leg hail been broken of crush
ed in several places, and a t one or 
two of them the bone was protruding 
from his flesh. A fter the wound was 
tem porarily dre».sed here, he was 
rushed to a sanitarium  a t Lubbock 
where he was put under aneasthetics 
and the bones of his leg were set and 
braced. Last reports were th a t he 
was resting as well as could be ex
pected.

To make sure that he would have 
no lockjaw or blood poisoning, he 
was given serums for both, and phy- 
sician.s a t the sanitarium  believed that 
he would be out in about five weeks. 
They thought he would also be able 
to use his leg alright. It was his left 
leg.

Rale Oa Cetlea L

sermon.

Clyde Cross says you can’t  tell 
him tha t they don’t read the Herald 
ads. He run an opening ad recently 

Well we got another freight re- which he offered gas considerably 
duction on cotton to gulf porta, the below the m arket price. He says they

came for it from Ropes to Plains and 
from Needmore to Lou and Pride. 
Many of them told him they saw his

rate being 72 cents per hundred as 
against 98 cents and makes a saying 
of $1.30 on each bale which is poaa-  ̂
ed on to the grower. It means about | i** Herald.
$40,000.00 to the entire county 
estimated crop. Read the Ads in the Herald.

Live U p  to  t h e  C o t to n  A c r e a g e  C u t  L aw . T h is  L aw  
W a s  E n a c te d  to  H e lp  F a r m e r s .  N o O n e  E lse .

■ , ■ O ""—
Austin, Tcx.-is, 0 < t<>b*T 30. Irn- 

portanc«’ of th“ n* w law r«-dis-
•ricting T« xh-> i-orton production to 
fh« plan of T*’xa bai kers t«> finance 
th«- holding of a fiortion of the 1931 
crop was cnipha-izcd in a ■ tati-nrient

IcaiiKd they mint ci-opcrate, und< r 
th»- gui<lan<-c of state Iaw«, to hold 
fbeir production reasonably within 
roach of demand.

“ In oiir efforts to help the farm er 
thrc.ugh his diffiilties, we should not

toilay by’ J. E. McDonald. ooniniis.sion-1 b> e sight of the fact that our present 
er of agriculture. j condition was brotigh”. about largely

McDonald pointed out that the e f-1 through rontiniied over-production, 
forts of Texas bankers to assist t<» the |<oint wh«-re the south was rall- 
fnrniers in gjiining a living wage j • d upon to rid it-elf of the largest 
from the sale of their mo-<t import- , sur|dus in the cotton industry’s his-
ant product would go for naught un- 
les' farm ers coofierate to hobi down 
19.32 acreage and production as the 
law provides.

“ I have no doubt,” McDonald said, 
“ tha t farm ers will ob*-y the l.’iw. It 
is to their best advantage to do so 
This comment simply is to point out 
the additional necessity for adher
ence to that law.

“ The plan approves by southern 
bankers to help finance the crop ctin- 
tem plates a radical reduction next 
year. It presumes tha t farm ers have

tory'.
“ We hav«- not yet worked off that 

surplus. To adfl to it now, would be 
di*'a.*.lerous, and would render use- 
b’ss all effort.s toward financing the 
crop. Their isn’t enough money avail
able to finance an ever-mounting sur
plus. That fact should be borne in
mind by every farm er in the south 
when times comes for planting next 
ye tr’s cotton lands in compliance 
with the new 30 p«rcent allowable 
cotton law’.”

Clyde Lewis D. G. Co. 
P n toaaB ^ S d e

Right here in mid-fall sessoB. 
right when you are ready to buy teal 
fall and w inter Layout of dry goods, 
Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Co., ars 
turning loo.se a t greatly  redocsd 
prices a brand new stock a t piicss 
tha t are in every way in line with 
present cotton and corn prices. H* 
has d«-ridcd to forget about s  profit 
and take his loss along with U s 
frienils and customers in Tsiry  
county.

One <>f the conditions Clyde made 
with the salesman who is helping 
him put the sale on, was that aU 
advcr’.i.sing was to be done in Brown
field. Clyde says he knows that the 
Herald force will tu rn  right aroVttd 
and spend the money with him or 
other Brownfield merchantc, and 
every penny will be kept here. The 
Herald apfircciates this attitsde in 
Cl.vdc, and we believe loyal Brown
field and Terry county peopis will 
also appreciate this and show th s ir  
appreciation by their good pntrOB- 
age. The Herald is a  Toirg OOWitj 
institution that sticks op fOT T sn y  
county through thick and iM s. 8o 
does Clyde l.ewis Dry Goodi Cs.

This big sale opens todM|r with an 
array  of bargains the Uhs o f  wUch 
you seldom see. Be them  owlh  ̂ and 
get a choice pick.

PtqipyOiilyPleasaitt 
Memory of the War

I am sure many of us rem em ber 
that horrible spring of 1918. Those 
who lived through it can never fo r
get. Our newspapers told us tho 
story of the terrible death and do- 
-truciion which daily took trem en
dous toll as the armies staggered 
linck and f(»rth across N orthern 
L'ranre in the great contitiuous battle 
which ended the war. Cable mcs.\age.'i 
from France told us daily of a fresh 
list of American boys who hau given 
their lives. Our soldiers, when they 
returned did not like to talk about it. 
It was two terrible, ghostly, and 
ugly. They w aited  to forget. But 
there was one thing which the men 
who came back, did talk about— ona 
thing of beauty and tenderness which 
they like to remember. This was the 
poppy.

Poppies grow wild in France and 
Belgium like daises in our country. 
They continued to grow along the 
battle front, when almost every other 
form of life was blasted out by tha 
continued pounding of the maased 
cannon o f both armiea. They grew  
over the graves of the dead, the only 
floral tribute which the gallant 
young men who laid down their lives 
for their country received.

The poppies still grow about the 
graves of the American boys, who 
are buried in the war cemeteries in 
France. Memories of the dead al
ways bring thoughts of those men 
who were not killed in health. More 
then 30,000 of them are still spending 
long, tediooa days in government 
hospitals, struggling to recover their 
heakh, or Waiting for death to re
lease them from suffering. For the«e 
■MB, too, the poppy has a meaning. 
They are the men who make the 
poppies. We will be happy to know 
that in purchasing a flower to honor 
the deed, we have contributed some
thing to aid the disabled.

The Wm. Guy’ton Howard, TTrlit of 
Brownfield has planned to sell pop
pies on Armi.stice Day and the .Satur
day preceding Armi.stice Day. I t ’s 
hoped the ladles uill meet with a  
hearty  rcsp<>nse from the I’uhlic, and 
those who are able will help out in 
thia way. Mrs. Jack Holt and her 
committee of industrious and a t
tractive young women will be on the 
streets all day, with ha.skcts <if pop
pies. pinning the little flowers on 
all psMsersby.

The ginners report as Sf 
October IGth was a 
bad it not been for the m  
government, banks o f teW -itK || 
other agneies were pr4$M|HRlM 
a lot of cotton o ff th# fk iM A  

[King oction would h aS # .|jBfeifc# 
j tom again. * ’

Lamb County Fanner 
Takes His Own Life

A fter shooting away the le ft 
side of his face, W. T. Bishop, a farm 
er, residing one mile north of Field- 
ton, 14 miles east of Amherst, re
loaded a shotgun and shot himself in 
the chest, falling dead with the wea
pon clutched in his hands, Sunday e t  
noon.

Bishop, who was 75 years old, had 
been in ill health some time, and it is 
thought tha t this was the cauae o f  his 
suicide. Funeral services were con
ducted at Littlefield Monday a f te r 
noon a t 2 ;0p o’clock.

His wife and others in the house 
had gone to church and found the 
dead man when they returned at 
nrjon. Decea-ed leaves a son, W. T. 
Bishop of Haskell, besides his strife. 
They had been residing iti the Field- 
ton community.— Amherst Argua.
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Sending Opportunity Squareiy Into The Hands Of E
The Goal was set two years ago when the CLYDE LEWIS DRY GOODS CO. was oi^anized with a New Stock of Grade Rkn 
AT ALL TIMES” by startup each Season off with live and let live Prices on ev^ cm un od ity . Then at the end of Ae season, ( t  
genuine sacrifices would be made. This year is an Eiception.Peoide have made A eirSaoifice and we feel that it is onr duty to mal

Store Closed 

Thursday To 

Make-Ready

I'jJ

V

EXTRA! EXTRA!! 
IMPORTED JAPAN RUGS 

FOR SATURDAY, 9:00 A. E
Here is a Red Hot Special worth com
ing for. Genuine Imported Jap woven 
rugs with Crow Foot Borders. Size

18x36 Reg. 39c Value

each
Enough for 100 Customers See them 

in Window

STARTING

FRIDAY
October 30th

H
a - V ■ f

k
• n  »

EXTRA! EXTRA!
(•r SATURDAY 9 A. M. 

««»i« PETER PAN
The Regular 50c **Peter Pan** in Prints and Gingham. A  
New Assmtment of Colors. Special for Saturday.

31 yds. 59c
The full 3Vs yards for just a little more than the price of one.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Here is Something for the OPENING DAY 

that you w ill surely appreciate, for it is new and beautiful.

WASHABLE F U T  CREPE
40 inch washable Flat Crepe in a variety of solid colors. 
Also Travel Crepe in printed patterns. Reg. $1.29 V a lu e -  
Opening Day, Special Per Yard------

49c
See Our Windows

Extra! Extra!
For Immediate Selliig 

Special Group up to $1S5
HOUSE FROCKS

REGULAR LENGTHS. GOOD PATTERNS
With Short Sleeves

69c
With Long Sl<

89c

EXTRA! E
SPECIAL ONl

STARTING FR>

HkOOA.-
New Satin finish Table Damask, 
and Solid W hite. A ll in beautify 
75c yard Value, for One Hour, p>

LADIES RAYON HOSE
Regular 39c Values in Picot Tops. New Fall Colors. 

EXTRA SPECIAL

per pair 23c

ChiUreu’s  Rayou Hose
Real Heavy Rayon Ribbed 
Hose for School and Dress - 
W ear for small Misses. 
Reg. 49c Value—

3 Pair $1.00

SILK HOSE
Here is a real value 
in a 300 Needle Gen
uine Charondize Silk. 
Factory Stamp o f  
$1.00 on every pair. 
Special for this Sale

43c
Special group of high 
grade full Fashioned 
extra Service weight. 
Reg. $1.95 Values on 
todays market.—  
Special at------

98c
W hile they last.

School Hose
W ide Ribbed New Stock

14c

\

i r

SCHOOL SHOES
Buy your supply on School 
Shoes while our Prices are

EXTREMELY LOW
LADIES SHOES

W e have grouped a choice line 
of Ladies Dress Slippers in 
High and Low Heels. Light and 
Dark Colors. Pumps, Straps 
and Ties. Values to $5.00 and 
worth it today. Choice of the 
Group

Group No. 2
Values to $6.00. Late Styles, 
but Sizes broken, but all sizes 
up to 8.

$139
This includes a  fine line of re
cent Shipments.

LADIES HATS
Special Shipments of right up 
to the minute Hats to go on 
Sale Friday and Saturday. Reg. 
$3.95 values a t------

Rayon Bloomers non-run V ar
iety. Per Pair—

23c

SILKS
Prints and Solids in Travel 
Crepes, Satin face and Flat 
Crepes. Up to $1.39, Values 
Choice from one group, per yd.

89c
Values to $1.95 in mostly 
Travel and Flat Crepes------

Beautiful line of figured 
Rayon Travel Crapes, Values 
to $1.25,

Now 59c Yard 
Travel Tweed Prints

Special Assortment of Fast 
Color Travel Prints. Reg. 39c 
Value, Extra Special Per Yd.

21c
PONGEE PRINTS

Big Table full of beautiful fall 
Patterns in Pongee Prints. 
Regular 29c Values. Now on 
Sale at. Per Yard------

19c

1

C LY D E

NEW THINGS IN
LADIES AHD CHILDREN COATS

Our New Fall Styles are now being offered at un
usual Low Price. A ll Neatly Fur Trimmed.

SPECIAL GROUP
of Ladies and Misses Coats to be Closed out at-

$3.95
NEW woe

is something you will marvel at. Wool Tweed Suits 
from. Also, an assortment of Silk Dresses. \

ISD R ^
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Wen. old winter is just aroond the 
eoraer. and m ajbe coadnf in with 
proeperity. The nishts are getting  
chillier and chiffier. and we are get
ting sleepier and sleepier— mornings.

Thera a n  two rerirala going on 
in Browntield at present. One a t  
the Christian ehorch and one at the 
tabernacle conducted by the chnreh 
o f God.

W. B. Coffins, o f the fin a  of 
Collins Dry Goods Co., says that he 
always gets his money’s worth with 
ads in the Herald.

T. L. Murray was a visitor from 
Seagraves the first o f the week.

--------a--------•
J. K. and Earl Griffith, were here 

from Wellman on business the first
part o f the week.

DR. A. HEFNER
HACNEnC MASSEUR

who successfully treats all manner of Chronic 

diaeaaea that the Haman Family ia heir to<H with

out the use of drugs or knife.

W ill befin  treating in

ihnwiifidd, Texas, Nor. 12di, 1931.

He W ai Be Located at the Smith Hotel.
He girea the same Magnetic Maaaem 
that they giye in Glen Rose and Mineral W ells, 
Texas Has. had nunre than 20 years experience. 
Owned and succeaafully operated the H ^ner’s 
Drugleaa Sanitarium at Sweetwater, Texas for 
a nnmher of years. A ll ministers and memhers oi 
their fam ilies treated for half price. A ll Orphan 
children Free.

EXAMINATION FREE

O ffice hours frmn 8 A . M. to 12. From 1 P. M. to 

5 P. M. W ill only be in Brownfield four w ed u .

Be ready to begin taking treatment the first 

day. One Free Treatment to each one who begins 

taking the first day. 12c|

The Three R’s  m 
Brownfield Schools

CASH PRICES
Suits Cleaned and P ressed--------------------- 50c
Trousers Cleaned and P ressed---------------- 25c
Dresses Cleaned and P ressed------- 75c and up

AMERICAN TAUj( »  SHOP

MILK the FOUNDATION of HEALTH
W . M e t 

cream. W e pride 
prompt ddhreries.

C A L L  U S

of whole milk and 
for onr cloancaa and

LEE TANKERSLEY

|l FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I I of Brswnfield, Texas

iti) resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the best farm
ing section of the State.

_Y O U R  ACCOUNT SOUCITEI>_

During the last several years there 
has been considerable change in the 
theory o f education based on a  
changing need of the people. This 
has brought about many changes in 
the method teaching and m anner of 
presentation. Teachers are n o w  
teaching children, whereas several 
deeads ago they were teaching sub
jects w ithout much concern fo r the 
benefit teh child was to  derive from 
same. The curriculum  has been i 
changed to  marked degree in the past 
several years. But among all these 
changed views of education and its 
function in society there are some 
fundam ental processes whose status 
in education have rem ained unchang
ed. When we speak of “ fundam ental 
processes*' we could mean nothing 
more or less than Reading, W riting 
and Arithm etic. These processes have 
been a  p a rt of the regular curriculum 
as long as there has been any type 
o f instruction in school. These pro
cesses will remain in the curricu
lum as long as we have one. It is 
tru e  th a t there have been many t 
changes in the method of teaching 
the  “ Three R’s” however the re 
sults remain about the same.

Some people are  ready to say the 
schools of today are  not giving ade
quate tra in ing  in the good old basic 
subjects, and th a t they are giving 
too much time to play. When one 
goes into the class room of the 
modern school he sees the pupil 
learning to do by doing. The play in
stinct in a child is so strong tha t 
when properly utilized it is very 
useful as a teaching agency. As a 
basic for us to  form an idea as to 
the com parative am ount of time 
given to  these fundam ental subjects 
in the modern school let us compare 
the am ount of time given to reading 
and the num ber of books covered by 
the pupil per year. Each pupil in the 
first three grades ha.*̂  a t least two 
reading lessons per day of twenty 
minutes each. In all the gram m ar 
school grades the pupils are taught 
reading, writing and arithm etic. The 
average pupil in the third grade to 
day completes from three to five 
readers in a school year. During the 
g^od old days the pupil studied the 
same reader for a full year.

These facts are reviewed for the 
sole purpose of impressing on the 
folks tha t the schools are really just 
as fundam ental from the standpoint 
of subjects taught as they ever were. 
The schools of today realize to the 
fullest ex ten t th a t the pupil cannot 
get along in la te r life without a work
ing knowledge o f these subjects. The 
teachers in the  Brownfield schools 
this year are bending every effo rt to 
stim ulate in terest in reading in par
ticular. W hen this in terest is stim u
lated the instruction in reading will 
be more effective.

W hat kind of reading habits do 
your children have. Do they read the 
daily paper, good magazines, good 
books etc., or do they ju st read what 
they have to? The school desires the 
cooperation of the parents in the 
formation of the best of reading 
habits. These habits formed early 
will go through life with the indivi
dual form ing same. Lets provide our 
children things to read th a t will in
te rest them and encourage them to 
read by setting  a good example at 
home. In this m anner you will do 
your child a  distinct favor and aid 
the teacher in teaching him to read.

H  E r e d  S  W H IT E  S T O R E ^ i

OF BROWNFIOD
RED AND WHITE QUALITY, SERVICE AND PRICES, CANNOT BE EXCELLED

BREAKFAST BACON
SLICED BACON

LB.
1
2 lb. pkg.

Ripe Tomatoes, (fancy) lb .   4c
2  lb. Red and White Coffee___ 75c

teREEN TOMATOES 
MOMTAIN GABBAOE "‘ ESS."'”  .021

2B). GRAHAMS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c
Barrell Lemon, Ginger or Van. Snap 24c

Large Fancy Fruit
POUND

Crystal White Soap, 6 Bars_ _ _ _ 19c
Ri & W. Sonp Ail ^ v o r s _ _ _ _ _ 9c

2^2 Ih. Canova Coffee^_ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
Bine and White Cnp O ats_ _ _ _ _ 2Ic

FANCY STOCK YAMS LB. .o n
jOranges sw eet, full of juice- doz.

A U  KINDS OF APPLES FROM MOST FANCY TO COOKING APPLES 
EVERY KIND OF FRESH VEGETASL 'S (FRESH FROM GARDEN)

48 lb Red A w hile Flour_ _ _ _ _ _ !l8c 24 lb. Red A While F hnr_ _ _ _ _
FRYING CHICKENS PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

10 lb, -I -I 
Box | .|DRIED PEACHES

MESSAGE FROM EDISON

moved
1 have moved my Battery and Elec

tric Shop from my old location in the 
MOORE BUILDING

to Spear building across street from 
Tudor Sales Co. Too busy to write an 
ad this week—just to let you know. '

Thomao A. Edison left a message 
for the people of this country, though 
it was spoken some months before 
his death.

In a  radio address last June, Mr. 
Edison said in his characteristically 
succinct style:

“ My message to you is, be cour
ageous. I have lived a long time. I 
have seen history repeat itself again 
and again. I have seen^many depres
sions and have seen the nation each 
time emerge from these stronger and 
more prosperous.

“ Be as hi*ave as your fathers were 
before you.

“ Have faith.”
“ Go forw ard.”
That is a ringing mes age to the 

people of the United States from a 
man who lived a long time, as he ,'<aid 
and observed many things underneaih 
the sun.— Abilene Morning News.

READ OUR WINDOWSFOP. REAL BARGAINS

CHISHOLM BROS-HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE WESTOFCOURTHOUSE

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to  express our heartfe lt 
thanks to  our friends and neighbors, 
who have been so wonderfully kind 
and thoughtful, since the death of 
our wife, daughter and sister. We 
especially desire to express our thanks 
fo r the beautiful floral offering. 
May God’s blessings rest on each of 
yon.

J. M. Fields and A. Z. Couch 
-and family.

Hockley Co. Man Kills 
Self Wlule Hnnting

Aaron Thomason, a young twenty- 
six year old fan n er living about nine 
miles east of town. died Tues
day evening about (5:30 o’clock from 
the effect of an accidental dis
charge of a .410 gauge shot gun.

Thomason had taken the gun 
and started  out to kill rabbits and 
when only a few hundred yards from 
his heme had to crawl through a wire 
fence. From the reports given it 
seems tha t in getting through the 
fence he stumbled and the gun caught 
in the wire, causing it to  discharge 
and the load of .small shot struck the 
man in the abdomen, penetrating the 
bowels.

Cotton pickers working in a near
by field heard the shot and saw the 
man fall, but according to s-tatement.s 
made here by neighbors he got on his 
feet and walked to a nearby house 
m d  told that he was shot, and per
haps fatally, but a=ked that his wife 
oe not told a t tha t time.

A passing car brought the wouml- 
fd man to the Updyke Gin, where 
his hn»ther Earl was working, and 
’ogether they brought him to town 
for emergency treatm ent. He was 
hurried to the I.uhboek .Sanitarium, 
but died while being undressed for 
the operating table.— Levelland H er
ald.

WELLMAN

WAS FIRST IN TEXAS
TO REMOVE APPENDIX

T. B. Montgomery from the Union 
community, was in Tuesday.

MeSPADDEfTS SHOP

Abilene, Oct. 22.— Dr. L. W. Hol
lis, Sr., who performed the first rec 
irded operation for appendicitis 
n Texas, died a t his home here Thur.-=- 

day night. He was 70 years old and 
one of west Texas’ most prominent 
practitioners.

In 1885 Dr. Hollis perform ed ar 
operation on a  young w'oman in An
son. Texas, removing an “absce s.” 
Two years la ter medical authoritii 

j recognized it a.s the first operatior 
, for removal of the appendix.

E. G. Aksaadar Drag Coaipaay lac.

1 T arran t County lend.s Texas cour. 
j ties in the production of improve*’ 
I varieties of pecatts.

Robert Noble, of near Tahoka 
was over this week on business.

Bro. Butler delivered an inspiring 
message Sunday night on the Second 
Death.

Our B. Y. P. U. however, wasn’t 
so v€ ry good on account of so many 
not knowing their parts.

We are in hopes tha t our B. Y. P. 
U. and Sunday school will take on 
new intere-t during this quarter and 
s ta rt 19.32 in fine spirit. Can w'e?

Johnson chapel was well represent
ed at the Zone meeting a t Wellman 
Sumlay, being 70 percent present. 
The next monthly meeting will be 
held a t Loop.

Mr. Garland W alser went east a 
few' days ago and returned with him 
a wife. We wish them happiness in 
their new venture.

Mrs. Harold Hansen and children 
of near Stam ford, spent last week 
in this community with relatives and 
friemls, and seeing a fte r business 
interests. We un«lerstand that she is 
thinking very seriously of moving 
hack here on her farm. We welcome 
her back if s-he decides to make the 
move.

The shower and party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rutler last Thurs
day night in honor of Mr. and Mr=. 
’.awrencp Edwards the new married 
oiiple. was attended by a good size 

crowd. .Many useful gifts were given 
to the bri*le and groom.

Mr. William Cox of Tatum. New 
-Mexico spent the week end here 
with relative."* and friends.

Mrs. McDaniel of Brownfield 
pent the week end with her daugh

ter, Mrs. Jack Bryan.
We have prayer m eeting on Wed

nesday night instead of every night 
as stated in last weeks items. You: 
presence is desired.

EDISON VIOLATED ALL
SUCCESS RULES BUT

TWO IN HIS CAREER

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to  express publicly our 
Heartfelt appreciation and thanks for 
he sympathy, tokens of affection, 
•nd nracticed help of the host of our 
friends in our bereavement.

Dr. W. M. Copeland,
Dr. C. A. Copeland 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Campbell 
Paul Copeland Campbell 
Mrs. Morgan Copeland and 
Morgan, J r .

West Orange, N. J ., Oct. 18,—  
Thomas A. EdLson, inventor, violated 
almost every canon in the typical 
American success formula, except 
two— he wa.* a poor boy and he work
ed hard.

Some of his violations of the 
code:

He quit school as soon as possible 
and was a t the foot of the class as 
long as he remained.

He chewed and smoked tobacco.
He wai careless of his personal ap

pearance.
He was discharged frequently  from  

various jobs. .
He turned his inventive talent, in 

his early years, to getting  out o f 
work.

He scoffed a t persons who in-oiated 
on getting the conventional eight 
liOuiT’ sleep a night.

Edi on often neglected to buy new 
su its  even when his clothing was 
huadbare , hut insisted on wearing 

silk nightgowns and carried India 
FilV han<ikerchiefr a foot square.

LOSS ON BLOWN OUT COTTON 
TURNED TO PROFIT ON PEAS

Big .Spring— U.^ing a blow out spot 
cotton patch to make a profit of 

•SI 71 v.as the achievement of Mr. and 
Mr,’. G. W. Hilliard of Hiwajr com
munity in Howard county, aeenrding 
to  the report of Mrs. Loucila All
good, home agent. The spot had baen 
cultivated like the rest of the petdi 
until the middle of the sunuDer 
it was planted with 75 cenCa 
of peas. From these peaa 499 Ma. t  
cans and 220 No. 2 cans wera iffled 
fo r themselves and otheax ' Dried 
peas to the am ount of 630 jpappade 
have been harvested for wlgliM .ace 
and sole. And in additioa ta  ttiM the 
fam ily and many of tha: 
used the peas freely whes 
green, while a t least oaa 
\is ito r har\'csted from tha 
ting about enough to 
cans. The co.«t of the 
$23.20; the value of til9 
canned peas am ounts ta  
which leaves $171.65 
the work and use of tha!

Read the Ads in the Herald, c G«r2."’ r .ju n ty  leads 
loupllr • ir }i*.me cannii

Good Demand Seen 
Fw  Fat Turkeys

The facts th a t the cold storage 
holdings of turkeys are small, tha t 
im portations are  being received and 
th a t quotations are appearing earlier 
than usual indicates th a t storage 
stocks of turkeys on hand have been 
sorted over and tha t the best trade 
is already in the m arket for fre.sh 
stocks of superior quality a t high 
prices, says the Oklahoma Farm er- 
Stockman concerning prospects of 
tu rkey  prices.

A strong pre-holiday and early 
holiday demand can be anticipated.

One of the best commercial ob
servers w rites: “ With this storage 
situation exi'iting , there is quite like
ly to  be a  demand for m atured tu r
keys even before the Thank.'^giving 
Ruarket opens up and fini.shed tur- 
keys will be in demand for this m ar
ket. Inasmuch as conditioss look 
favorable fo r a t least fa ir prices for 
Thanksgiving and Chri-^tma.s m ar
kets, producers are urged to finish 
out their 1 locks to get the highest 
m arket price.”

Producers are urged to prepare 
their bird.s fo r the m arket inimedi- 
•f®fy- The good old days when “ tu r
keys were turkeys” and sold mo.stly 
to  t h e  neighbors th-'ough t h e  
“ shooting m atch” are about over.

The markets in the cities demand 
fleshed birds and the better the bird 
the more it sells for per pound. 
Catch a few of the birds in the flock, 
weigh them, examine the ir breasts 

legs fo r flesh. Range turkeys 
will probably show little  flesh a t  this 
tim e, while pen-fed birds may be 
more plump and finished.

The breasts should be nearly three 
inches wide a t  m arket time, so the 
gangly, lean bird will need feed to 
fill out the fram e. Every e ffo rt 
should be put forth  to  bring young 
toqis up to a minimum of 16 pounds 
and  over, dressed young hem  to 11 
pounds and over, by November 10 to 
15— the early m arket .season.— The 
Oklahoma Fanner-Stockm an.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott of Gomez 
had the m isfortune to lose their 
baby daughter W ednesday mornitig 
about 7 o’clock. I t  died of pneumo-

. nia.
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flooding the city with darkness for 
one minute. This is ju s t a rem inder 
of w hat we might have to put up with 
w ere it not fo r electric lights, 
given us by this grand old man now 
passed on. Gas lights did tolerably 
well fo r street lighting, bu t were but 
little  b e tte r than oil lamps and had 
to  have almost as much care. Thomas 
A. Edison has been called a  wizard 
by many, bu t his inventions th a t 
means so much to  the human ra re  
w ere not perfected by waving a 
magic wand over them as is supposed 
to  be done by a  wizard. But his per
fected inventions came by hard work, 
close application and hours of hard 
work. The world will never forget 

i Mr. Edison.

ember lo3M
EuiTOAiAt AssociAnoM

ed they w ere having as hard time 
m eeting the ir grocery bills a.s the rest 
of us struggling but true  blue demo
crats. Then wc thought of the im
mense salary th a t our mayor draws 
down, our city marshall, etc., but 
then Joe has to practice law half a 
day, abstract in the afternoon and 
mayor a t night to meet his obliga
tions. Jean  Brown don’t never know 
day from  night and Frosty Elling
ton night from day. Well, as there 
is nothing nor nobody to attack this 
week, we’ll ju s t drop this harrangue. 
Well, there are some tha t don’t use 
the Herald columns, but that is their 
business and their hard luck.

Meadow Briefs

n « r e  is a  tinge o f fro st in the 
air these mornings th a t makes one 
f s e l  like reciting  Jam es Whitcomb 
R iley th a t “ when the frost is on 
the pumpkin and the fodder’s in the 

man is feeling a t  his best.

Well, we did find someone to bawl 
out a f te r  all. The cham ber of com
merce handed us a le tte r this week 
from  some guy down on the border 
of Te^cas and old Mexico who had 
received hunting concessions from 

I the M.‘xi';an governm ent, and w anted 
to  form  clubs, and of course ^.anted 
some free  publicity about that. 
He will of course charge heavily for 
joining the club. On top of tha t he 
stood ready to insure cars, guns and 
equipm ent while the clubist was 
across the line, and of course you

“ W e’re in the last days,” declared 
a visitor at our office recently. ‘‘The 
prophecies of the Bible are being 
fulfilled, and the end ain ’t fa r  o ff.” 
He pointed to the unrest of the peo
ple, the hunger, low prices and 
declaring, “ There is a rebellion in 
the hearts of the people against the 
system th a t we have to live under—  
we’re sitting  on a keg of powder, 
and it’s going to blow up,”  and on 
and on. All he said might be true. 
We may be living in the last days, 
and the destruction of the world 
mays be a t hand. But, if  so, what of 
it? There is nothing we can do

•As people we arc inclined to  pat 
ourselves on the back and boast of 
the wonderful progress we have made 
in the arts  and sciences, and while 
much of this is true  the g reat body 
of humanity follow slowly scientific 
processes.

A recent occurance calls to  mind 
how quickly and easily we revert to 
old beliefs and cling tenaceously to 
exploded theories.

This was humorously illustrated a 
few days since in a neighboring city. 
.A ra ther talented w riter in one of 
the daily papers asked: “ Have you 
ever heard of a  Madstone? Did you
ever see one? If you’ve never seen
nor heard of a M adstone; then you 
are in for as big suprise as-------was

A  New Mexico paper says the 
■unister called a t  one of the promi
nent am en corner member’s home on 
Sunday afternoon, and his little  boy 
answered the bell. “ Pa ain ’t at home, 
Iw w ent over to  the golf club.” little 
W illie announced. The m inister’s 
Wow darkened and Willie hastened 
to  explain. “ Oh, he ain’t  going to

know it tekes money to  get insured.  ̂ Our puny hands could not
As a  parting  shot he w anted a  paper i bold it back, nor our prayers gain 
FREE containing his FREE ad if the j another second of time. It is the
local paper used his stu ff. So fa r  as 
Herald is concerned, the name of 
this guy and his address will forever 
remain a mystery. No, all the space 
g ra fte rs  are not dead.

We never know what a  year will 
bring about. Days sometimes puts a 
d ifferen t face on m atters. Even hours 
may bring heartaches and tragedies. 
Friends that we knew a year

^ a y  any g o lf; not on Sunday. He j atfo, many oi them, lay silently in j 
just w ent over fo r a few highballs their giaves. A year ago they were I 
and play a  little stud poker.” | hearty, well and apparently  as happy

“ Old Tack” of the .Amarillo Daily 
News got him self in bad again recent
ly  by betting  on the wrong team. Of 
course he wa« fo r the .Amarillo San
dies, bu t Pam pa was too much for 
them, and “ Old Tack” had to picki 
100 pounds of cotton in a field near 
McLean to  pay his w’ager. Being 
reared in the north, he’d never pull-1 ‘ 
ed a boll before in his life, but he 
did it a t  the ra te  of 20 pounds per * ^ 
hoar. The last we heard of the m at
ter was th a t “ Tack’s” great “am bish” 
was to sca tte r thi.< cotton all over a 
certain Pam pa Drug store, and he 
aught have gotten  whipped fo r that.

as we. But to.lay we cannot call their 
names and get a smiling response. 
They are bejond our reach. For this 
very rea.=on we should be most care
ful not to injure anyone. Not to hurt 
the felings of the least of our friends. 
U g l y  words, hastly spoken to 

! them can never be recalled should 
they pass suddenly beyond human 
reach. We have know many people 
in our lives tnat we never heard u tte r 

disparaging rem ark about anyone, 
j We should all em ulate their example.
' If  we cannot say 
people, le t’s not say anything. Mean 

I things said about people harm  us i
them at.

end. it was so w ritten in the begin
ning, and man has had nothing to 
do with bringing it about, nor can 
he have anything to do with keeping 
it from happening. According to 
the Bible when it comes it will come. 
However, we’ve suffered depressions 
before we have seen unrest before, 
and prophets in form er years, and in 
ages long passed, have cried from 
the housetops that the end was at 
hand. So fa r it hasn’t come. Perhaps 
it won’t come for another million 
years or so, but regardles-. it is all the 
same, for the end will bring death to 
the m ortal body, and release the im
mortal spirit from its prison. That 
being the case, we can see nothing 
to worry ab<»ut, for the result is the I same— we have to die anyway, and 

I our main concern is getting our-elves 
in a fit condition to die, and there are 
a lot of folks that l ever will be in 
that shape, .md wouldn’t be if they 
knew the end was at hand. But you 
couldn’t convince them that the world

i was going to be destroved, if 
something good of | too.— Tatum

rier.
(N . .M.)

you
Cur-

T hat doggoned old grin report. 
Boy! wasn’t  it a  whopper? We ex
pected a big one bu t didn’t  expect a 
f a n  crop report in 16 dajrs. When we 
iMard it, we thought b.g dogs would 
Iwve to  jum p the fence and the little 
onea craw l through the cracks. But 
aoBiewhere up the creek they have a 
hint th a t they  are  nut going to  get 
tU a crop fo r nothing. So the  price 
ataggered a  little, weaved about a 
kit from  curb to  wall, fe ll down in 

dust and mire, then  got straight- 
and bobbed up again. Boyers, 

Both private and co-op, now think the 
ataple will go to 7c before long. 
Gooh, we hope so. We need to  hear a 
few  dollars gringle in our till.

I more than those we aim
I

.And for goodness sake le t’s say some
thing good while our friends are with 
us.

Brownfield along with thousands 
o f other cities and towns in the 
United States, could pay b u t a slight 
tribute to Thomas A. Edison last 
Wednesday night, and they did so by I thought about the m atter and decid-

Well, folks, we have no well de
fined hair raising editorials in mind 
this week th a t would either cause the 
people to revolt from the ir yoke of 
bandage, or yet make them shoulder 
arm s fo r any cause. To be frank , our 
mind is more or less of a blank this 
week. A t times we had in mind some
thing of a panic s ta rte r or an  insur
rection arouser, but when we got 
down to the  old Underwood, they 
disappeared in th in  air. So we decid
ed to ju st kill a  little tim e and fill 
some space this week writh some hot 
air, usually term ed “ the bull” in this 
neck of the woods. We thought about 
the county officers and the ir big 
salaries and decided to throw  a  chunk 
in their machinery and ask them  to 
quit or cu t wages, but then

Hunter News

we

3 £ £ ___

HKCMBOniAll-BARTlErT CO.
—for—

LU M-BE-R
and bnildii^ materials of aO kinds.

8 1 B r o w n n e l8

BUSINESS FIRST
Since business is the vital factor in the com

munity life of any country, this bank places 
business foremost in the every day transactions. 
We want our business to thrive and we know 
that ours does as our customers does; that is why 
we so willingly work for their interests.

Business in a business-like way based upon 
sound banking principles and a conscious ert- 
deavor to help all our customers is our policy.

L

Mr. and Mrs. Kcrby from Koy 
were up on business la.'it week and 
\isited  in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Schroeder. Miss Kerby spent 
the week \*isiting here. She returned 
to Key Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schroeder en
tertained  the young people of the 
community in their home Thursday 
evening. Miss Cora Kerby was the 
gruest of honor. Many interesting 
games were played.

P rayer m eeting was held a t the 
Bapti.st church last Wednesday night. 
Mrs. W ilhite led. H er subject was 
“ Friendship With Jesus.”

Mr. Orvil Garrison received seri
ous minor injuries Thursday night 
when the car on which he was riding 
collided with a truck.

The Study Cla.ss met a t the church 
of Christ Friday evening. Rev. Mit
chell preached here Sunday and Sun
day evening.

The P. T. A. had an interesting 
meeting Friday evening.

Rev. Bolin preached a t the Well
man Baptist church Saturday, filling 
Rev. Allen’s appointment.

Rev. Allen filled his oppointment 
Sunday and Sun«iay evening. Rev. 
Claude Little joined the church by 
’e tte r Sunday night. He is an old 
member come back. Glad to have him 
with thi.s church again.

We enjoyed having the Zone m eet
ing with us Sunday afternoon. We 
•vere also gla«l to have many visitors 
vith us Suniiay. We d.d not get all 

the names.
M l. and M rs. Jenkens and family 

from H unter visited in this commun- 
*y Sunday, attending all the services 
it the B:iptist church.

Mr. and Mr-. Brown Rainwater, at- 
r.deil the .-ervices here .''unday. 
Mi;.ses Biliie Joe, M argret and 

Rose Schroeder, Pauline Lindley and 
Mary Edith Hudson a tten d id  the 
Hallowe’en party a t Browryield. 
Saturday, Mi.ss Rasco en tertained her 
.im.sic cla.ss.

We wish to make a correction on 
!a<̂ t weeks news. I t should have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Emmerson in 
tead of Ellison.

Mr. Jesse Garrison started  the con 
-truction of a  cotton pickers house 
n his father, Mr. J. R. Garrison’i 

'arm  Monday. John Garrison has ont 
>f the best farm s in T erry county ana 
.le appreciates it fo r he is always 
•mproving it.

the other day when he heard of one 
for the first time in his 52 years 
(more or less) Can any of you folks 
help out? Yes, they could and did.

It isn’t  probable tha t he has ceas
ed hearing from them yet. Answers 
came in column at a time. All them 
tha t I read confirmed the supposed 
virtues of this relic of a superisti- 
ous age.

It is somewhat surprising that 
some forty  years a fte r Louis Pa.-teur 
made know his discoveries the causa- 
t i \e  agent of Rabbies and devised a 
remedy fo r its prevention, we should 
find any one to extrol the supposed 
virtues of a Mad stone.

C ontrary to what most people be
lieve r.nbbies in the human being is 
extrem ly rare. The disea.se is seen 
.often in dogs, cats and wolves, 
and even when persons are bitten it 
is seldom indeed that hydrophobia 
results. The principle rea-on is per
haps that bites of the animals men
tioned are thoiioughly cleaned.

Tetanus or lock jaw  which is the 
disease mo.«t often mistaken for 
r: bbies, is very much more frequent 
and equally fatal. In a lifetime of 
active jiractice I have never seen a 
ca e of mad d' g bite, nor witr.essetl 
the spasms of rabbies.

The w riter contributed to the 
.^yniposeum on mad stone and hi- 
was the only discordent note in the 
-< ries of interesting articles. I have 
no fear however that the use of 
niaibtoncs will supplant the Pasteur 
Treatm ent, for this trouble, even 
among those who were so loud in its 
praise.

.^ome fellow with the olfactories 
of Sinclair Lewis has discovered tha t 
Thomas Edison contributed to the 
building of a monument to Thomas 
Paine and also to some free thought 
societies!. Well what the devil d iffer
ence does it make if he did? It may 
have been in hi.s young days when 
he was sow’ing his wild oats and he 
might repudiate the action now if it 
was called to his attention.

Aside from  the g ifts he may have 
made to  free  thought his g ift to the 
Paine Monument was a noble deed. 
One does not have to agree with 
Paine’s view of religion to feel that 
his work fo r the cau.se of liberty and 
hum anity should receive recognition.

Thomas Edison had the courage to 
die ju s t as he had lived, and I am 
sure will enjoy all tha t a ju s t and 
upright man could expect.

Aesculapias.

the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Luella Peters and William 
E. Peters, J r., minors, William E. 
Peters has filed in the county Court 
of Terry County, an application for 
le tters of guardianship upon the 
state  of Luella Peters and William 
E. Peters, Jr., minors, which said ap
plication will be heard by said Court 
on the 2nd day of November, 1931, 
a t the Court House of said County, 
in Brownfield, a t which time all per
sons interested in said minors are re 
quired to appear and answ er said 
application, should they desire to do 
so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the f irs t day of 
the next term  thereof this writ, with 
your re tu rn  thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, a t office in Brownfield, 
Texas this the 14th day of October, 
1931.

Rex H eadstream , Clerk, 
County Court, Terry County, Texas.

«

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th a t a fte r  

the 31st day of October, 1931 a pen
alty  o f 10 percent will be added to 
all unpaid taxes owing to the CITY 
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, appear- 
ing on the roll fo r the year 1930.

And this notice is given in compli
ance with ordinance passed by the 
City Council of the city of Brown
field, Texas, passed on Septem ber 
22nd, 1931.
Roy M. Herod, City Secretary. 11c.

WANT ADS
FOR S.ALE— Section 74 block

I)I>. T erry  County, with a small pay
ment down, balance SI per acre 
annually w i'h interest a t 0 per cent, 
I will sell < ne half or all.— J. M. 
Ruyt.-, Buhl. Idaho. 13p.

NOTICE; I have been appointed 
<1 Hector in this community for Dr. 
M. C. Bell. All those who owe him 
will please call in and settle. Will 
take live-tock, feed or poultry. See

BROWNFIELD, LODGE 
No. 903. A. F. A A. M.
A  Meets 2nd Monday 

night, each month, 
at Masonic H all 

^  Kendrick, W.M.
F \  J. B. Knight, Sec. ^

* ~ ~ ~ l

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
D a B t  1 s  t

PhoBs 186 Stats BaakMldg. 
BrownfisM, Toxas

■
1
1

Brownfiold Lodgo Ne. j 
530, 1. O. O. P . {

Meets every Tuesday nigbt in th« j 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Brotb i 
ers Welcome j 

T. B. Wood, N. G. j 
J. C. Green, Ree.-See.

DR. R. B. PARB3H 
DENTIST

Phona 106— AlaxsBdar Bldg. 
Brownfield -  Toxas

Guyton How- 
ord Post No. 269, 
meets and and 4th 
T han, each sm .

C. K. Alewine, Adj.

JO E J . McGo w a n

Attomey-at-law  

Office in CourthooM.

Will Moore, city. tfc.
FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 

Funeral Directon  
Hiones: Day 26 N i^ t  148 
BROWNFIELD HDWB. GO. 

Brownfield, Texas

LET The H erald p rin t your bu tte r 
wrappers. We will give you a  price 

1 th a t will please you. j

' STRAYED, Sunday night 2 bay! 
horses, one streaked faced, weight 1 
about 1100; other weighs about
1450. N otify Lem Yates, R t 2 City Ip

FOR RENT— 5-room house, mod
ern conveniences in east addition. 
Brownfield. See J. D. McDonald, l ip .

J . D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prejtored to do all general proetlee 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, TexasFUN! FUN! FUN! Hallowe’en 
, Carnival a t Union school house Sat-
1 uruay nipLv, ucioDcr oisty lo r  i 

B. Y. P. U. Itc .

100 HIGH GRADE English W’hite 
Leghorn pullets for sale.— See W. A.

j Bell, City. tfc.
1 i

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
Physician and Surgeon 

D ffice In A lexander Building
Office Phone 153 Res. Phone 66 

BROWNFIELD1

1 FOR RENT— A pleasant south 
i ro«;m, with electricity, gas, and a 
■ prA ate bath, Ai>ply to 904 E ast 

Broadway.

For-

GOOD LOMBEK
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-»ee-

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMP ANT

George Turner, local agent for the 
H arvc.'ter Insurance Co., of Dallas, ' 
‘las w’on the loving cup for Iseptcm- 
ber and October, and ha.s an excel
lent chance of keeping the cup per
manently, a.s no other agent has had 
it but one month. He has w ritten 
•SM.S.OOO worth of insurance since 
.''eptember 1st. He brought the beau- 
iful cup to the Herald office for us 

lo see W ednesday morning.

WHAT w n i rr cost
To Replace The Furnishings in Your Home? 

Figure It Out For One Room. The Result W ill 
Surprise You.
Do you carry sufficient insurance on your 
Household Effects?

E. G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS 
Prone 129

-LOANS -INSURANCE
Brownfield, Texas

Hiysieisn snd Sargeoa 
Office in Alexander Bnilding 

Brownfield, Texas

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
Phjrsician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 Res. 212 
Office Over Palace D m g Store 

Brownfield, Texas

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Clock A Jew elry R epairiaf
At Alexander Drag

t
«

Chol’.y Chapps— Y esterday I was 
n the company of the one I love 

most.
Mrs. Pepper (sw eetly)— I’m sur- 

nrised you don’t get tired of being 
• lone so much!

How One Woman Lost 
20 P(Hmds of Fat

w

‘‘M o re  th a n  P le a se d ”
So Our Customers Say. '

You, too, will find  Satisfaction in a

Lost H er Prom inent Hips—  
Double Chin— Sluggishness

McCorm ick-Deering
Ball-Bearing

Cream Separator

the

Mr. C. R. Burleson showed us : 
ry  interesting le tte r from Mrs. O 

Gaymon, of Canal Winchester 
)hio, in which she took great pain 
o thank he and family for the nic 
ime they had here on their r is it i: 
•■“ptember. Also an interesting d' 

ription of their tou r of the o!< 
>uthern states on their re tu rn  home

Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure.

If you’re fa t— firsT remove 
■au.se!

Take one half tea-poonful of 
KRUSCHEN J^ALTS in a glass of 
hot w ater every morning— in 3 week- 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fa t have vanished.

Notice also tha t you have gained 
in energy— your skin is clearer— you 
feel younger in body— KRUSCHEN 
will give any f a t  person a  joyouf 
-urprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUTCHEN 
SALTS from  Alexander Drug Co. 
fnc., or any leading druggist any
where in America (la.sts 4 weeks). If 
this f irs t bottle doesn’t  convince you 
this i i  the easiest, safest and surest 
way to lose fa t— you money gladly 
returned.

CITATION

rrow ell— Plant for Hardvman Co., 
ving work p''tnbli?hod on Ffiard sld- 

-I Pease River.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ()
To the Sheriff or any Constable o; 

Terry County, G reeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

r'ause to be published once each week 
^or period of ten days before the 
re tu rn  day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has beer 

[ continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not le-s than one 
year in said Terry County, a copy of

For Automobile Loum  Soo

JAMES H. DALLAS
a t Brownfield S tate  Bank 
A gent Leftwich-Norton Co. 

Lubbock, Texas

U R NEXT
Satisfied Customers is our Motto

'Try us and be Convinced
Patton*s Barber Shop

W est Main

Eat at the

COMMERCE H O ia
Home Cooked Meals

35c
Family Style

Mrs. W. W. Terry
M g r.

\

^  <ODAY there are many 
8  ^  thousands of farmers 

who are using M cC ot'  
mick'Deering Cream Separa' 
tors and who will tell you 
to do the same.

Deering , -
easy, ara B wash
and dean.

over the 
_ Cream 

g S r floor.
Ask any McCormick-Deer' 

ing owner about his separator 
and you'll get the best kind of 
proof tha t the McCormick-

sizes—

BELL-ENDERSEN
BROWNFIELD,

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Or. J. T. Kroeger 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. RutchlBSMI 
Ave. Ear, Nose and Ttuonk 

Dr. M. C. Orertoa 
Diseases of ChUdres 
Dr. J. P. L a t t f  srs 

General Medldne 
Dr. r. Bw Moloaa 

Eye. Ear. Nose snd ThfoM 
Dr. I. H. SUtos 

Surgery
Dr. n . C. Maxwell
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L  Powers

Obstetrics and General Medldns 
Dr. R. J. Roberts

Urnlojiy and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerom e H. Smitk 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. V. W. Rneers
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt Surorintendent 
J. H. Felton Business Mgr.
chartered training school for 

imsos is conducted in i*onnec- 
•’ >•1 " tth  the s.anita:iiim.

,r ;
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- - THE CUB REPORTER - - usinfT, ate in it.
Mary Dee— “ I ate it up.”
Miss Lonj;— ‘‘Wrong. You should 

say, ‘‘I a te  it down.”

T H E  CUB REPORTER

Editor, Orvalene Price; Aaeociate 
Editor: Marien Hill; School Editor, 
Mery Enderaen; News Editor, Fran
ces Graham; Chib Editor, Maiy Dee 
Price; Sport Editor, Lee Brownfield; 
Hnmor Editor, Martha M cdish; 
Make-np Editor, Bob Carpenter.

Landess, Theo Adams, Mary Jo Neill 
and Dora Dean NeilL

H . Scheel S tadM to Self-Si

Of the 166 pupils enrolled in the 
BrosmHeld Hich School, there are 
fifteen  who are either self support
ing or partially so.

From figures in the superintendent 
office, it has been learned that of 
the 82 boys in High School, 10 are 
working outside o f school hours pay
ing either part or all o f their ex
penses.

The most general types o f work 
for  the boys are working in filling  
stations, delivering papers, working | 
in  the bakery, picking cotton and 
working in the tailor shop. |

The most general tsrpes of work' 
done by all o f the girls is house work | 
for room and board and work in the 
cafes.

Some few  students work before 
school begins in the morning.

L ibrary  Again Asks For Co-oporatioa

In  an  early  issue of the Cub Re
porter, an  appeal was made fo r the 
co-operation of students and patrons 
in helping to  round up books belong
ing  to  the  high school library. A 
hearty  response on the p a rt o f a 
num ber of people enabled ns to 
recover a  score o r more of books.

However, we know th a t there are 
o thers who could help the school in 
th e  same way.

Several pupils who have been 
students in high school this year took 
out books before dropping out either 
perm anently  o r tem porarily, and have 
failed  to  tu rn  them  in. Of course 
a  fine o f tw o cents per day is assess
ed fo r every day the book is over
due; bu t don’t  le t this keep you from 
sending these books back to  school as 
we need to  keep them  in circulation. 
Below is a list of students of the pres
en t year who have books over-due; 
w ith it is the name of the book and

the date due: Alexainler, Jessie 
Pearl— ^Roosevelt, October 26th. An
derson, Carmen— Saraadneeca, Sep
tember 24th. Brownfield, Lee— ^How
ard Classics, October 26th. Chamb
liss, Roy— Ivanhoe; Davis, Jas. J.—  
Story of Cowboy, October 23; Hobbs, 
Annie Lou— Mrs. Wiggs, Oct. 2nd; 
Hobbs, Ora Roth— Little Shepherd, 
September 28th; Hognei. Boyd— T̂he 
Harvester, October 26; Merritt, Joe 
— To Have and to Hold, October ith ;  
Murray, Margareb—Lc>ma Domm, 
October 22nd; Noble, Morgan—  
Queen Elisabeth, October 26tii; Sav
age, Bill— Dutch Boy, September 
25th 1.  Smoot, Cecil—The Sky Pilot, 
September 22nd; Stephens, LawoO—  
Fifty-four-Forty, October 26; Sigh , 
Elewene— Sever Gables, October 26; 
Thomas, O. D.— ^Richard Corvd, Sep
tember 24; Tidwell, O. 1*— ^Ivanhoe, 
Wooldridge, Eva Mae—Son o f ^  
Middle Border, October 26th.

While we are on this subject we 
want to make another appeal to stu
dents and patrons o f other years to  
help ns recover some of the books 
that were never returned to  the 
library. The are bound to be some
where here in or around Brownfield 
and it seems a  pity that they dionld 
lie around on somebodys closet 
shelves when we need them here at 
schooL Please don’t  be offended if  
yon see your name or the name o f 
your son or daughter, ex-high-school 
student, on the list that follows, but 
look among the books at your house 
and see if  there isn’t some books that 
should be in the high school library, 
and send it back to school, please.

This list is from last yeor:
Ballard, Odell—The Virginian, 

Brock, Stephen— American Poetry, 
(two copies.) Brownfield, Lee—  
Roughing I t; Brownfield, Lenore—  
Sarascinesca; Brownfield, Ray—The 
Man from Glenngarry! Brown, An
nie Lee— So Big; Brown, Billie—The 
Temptest, (two copies.) Brown, Bil
lie— Roughing I t; Brown, Edward— 
Tom Sawyer; Carpenter, Bob—Ivan
hoe; Fowler, A. T.—One Act Plays, 
(Lewis.) Fowler, A. T.—Idylls of the 
King; Johnson, Edna Ruth— Little 
Shepherd of Kingdom Come; Hucka- 
bee, O. D. Wild Animals I Have 
Known; Lowe, Evelyn— Sesame and 
L i l i e s  ; M o o r e ,  Marie— Othello; 
Moore, Marjorie— Boots and Sad
dles; Miller, Terrell— The Sky Pilot; 
Neill, Dora Dean— One Act Plays,

FOOD PRICES
• • • ^kR E  • • • •

D O W N
Food prices are down and food quality is still up. 
Buy now and fill up your pantry at Prices that 
are as low as before the war. We have some 
SPECIALS for. you.

Visit our MEAT MARKET. We, at aU 
timet, have the Freshest of Meats.

MURPHY BROS

(Lewis.) Smith, Fayne— The Blazed 
Trail; Smith, Manard— The Virgin
ian; Smith, Manard— Penrod; Perry, 
Geneva—The Blazed Trail; Proctor, 
Leora—The Doctor; Tankersley, 
Juanita—Idylls of the King; Wilson, 
Mary Kathryn—Through College on 
Nothing a  Year.

Most of those whose names ap
pear on the following list were in 
school last year but withdrew with
out turning in books. However some 
of them have not been in since 1928- 
29.

Bigham, Marion— Lydia of the 
Pines; Brown, Lurline— Last of 
Mohicans; Burson, Dick— The Blaz
ed Trail; Broughton, Flora— Three 
Cnturies of American Prose and 
Poetry; Christman, Inez— Tom Saw
yer; Diffey, Jack— David Livingston; 
Tandy, Leota— The Blazed Trail; 
Leach, Lemma— Freckles; Miller, 
Terrell— Red Pepper Bum s; Per
kins, Sam— Lady of the Lake; 
Parks, Stella Mae— To Have and To 
Hold; Parker, Wayland— Trail of 
the Lonesome Pine; Perkins, Sam— 
Julius Cessar; Rouden, Marie— Red 
Pepper Bums; Perkins, Sam— Trails 
of a  Wayside Inn; Phillips, Lena— 
Last of the Mohicians; Sutton, Blan
c h e -T h re e  Centuries of American 
Prose and Poetry; Tolbert, Golda— 
Aa You Like It.

Who’s Who

A lbert Edward-s— Our newest ad
dition to high school, who no doubt 
all the girls will fall for.

Venus Cason, the most timid and 
bashful g irl in school.

Christine Thurm an, who neglects 
her studies to go with the boys.

B. F. Moore, O ur proof of evolu
tion.

Theo Adams— Our s ta r football 
player.

Kyle Adams, our 1931-32 ladies 
man.

' e
Poetry Contest

Citizensilip Contest
By Snpt. A. B. Sanders

W inner— A C. Smoot.
When the firs t bright streaks of 

crimson dawn.
O f a T erry County mom.

W ere seen across the golden sands. 
The sandhills looked forlorn.

Thre came the settlers from the east 
From  almost every State,

To clear the land and hunt the beast.
Finish this stanza and write three 

more lines of another and maybe you 
will win the prize next week.

Ruth Adams— You should not say 
ain’t.

Mary. D. —  Well if I should see 
a lot of ants crowling along, should 
I say, ‘‘There goes a lot of little 
isn’ts.”

Mr. Ledbetter— Can two straight 
line intersect in more than one 
point?

W ayne Tipton— You could bend 
them.

Seniors hold business Meeting

A Dogs Life

A dog leads a life of perfect leisure 
compared with the life of a high 
school senior. We seniors live a life 
of toil and slavery to the whims of 
the teachers. We have to keep huge 
note books, work geom etry problem.^, 
and carry on gruesome chemistry ex
periments. Also we have to write our 
hard earned themes over, if we 
make a single comma blunder.

A dog— how I envy him— has no 
debts to  pay to society. He is a dog 
first, last, and all the time, and he 
is not worried by the desire for gain
ing knowledge. He does not bother 
his head o ff with learning, yet he 
has good times the same as we 
seniors do.

Troly the life of a senior is a dog 
life.

Pauline H unter: (to  Mr. Ledbet
ter) Mr. Ledpaper have you got my 
better graded.

The Seniors met Tue.sday a f te r 
noon. October 20, in the English 
room, for a business meeting. The 
rainbow was selected for the class 
colors, and sweet pea for the class 
flower. A committee, composed of 
Miss Perkins, Mr. Lawlis, Cecil Bur
nett, Otis Spears and Dell B. Martin, 
was appointed to recommend a class 
motto. .Another committee. .A. Smoot, 
Marien Hill, Stephen Brock, .Marjorie 
Moore, and John L. Cruce. was elect
ed by the class to select the class 
ring.

Spaaish Ealcrtain* High School

The students of Brownfield High 
School were en tertained with a  very 
delightful chapel program Thursday 
morning at 9:30 o’clock.

The Spanish Club, sponsored by 
Miss Long were the entertainers. At 
the first of the program, Mabel P er
ry, Lois ond Louise Goza, Dorothy 
McGlothan, Lynn Nelson, Robert 
Drennon, Morgan Nobles, Esther 
Ruth Smith, M argaret M urray, Mar
ion Chi.sholm, Alice Fay Mangum and 
W anna Smith sang a song entitled to 
‘‘Mi Corona Estrellas T endra” which 
in English means ‘‘Will there be any 
stars in my crown”. Following this. 
W anna Smith made a talk on Senior 
Bolivar, a noted Spaniard who did 
mach to establish republics in the 
countries of South America. The 
last thing on the program  w'as a 
talk by M argaret M urray on the 
blunders tha t she made in Old Mex
ico. This talk was illustrated by sev
eral members of the club.

Miss Long— ‘‘I want a sentence

Charlie Taylor—*‘I would hate to 
be a teacher when I finish school 
because t-achers are so dumb, they 
are alway.s asking questions.

---------  c —
A Wild Dream

our creed
We b^eve in and exert every effort to con

duct our business upon the HIGH PLANE of busi
ness ethics, realizing fully that our business de
pends upon your business and both must be found
ed upon conHdaice siqiported by fair dealings and 
efficient service.

Every emplosree has been impressed with 
the fact that the customers* interest comes first; 
and the good-wOl of our costomers and friends is 
worth more to this hosiness than aD of our other 
assets.
“A FRIEND MAY WELL BE RECKONED THE 

MASTERPIECE OF NATURE.”—Emerson

HOME GIN
W. E. HENSON, Mgr.

2 blocks west raflwigr crossing.

night a f te r  reading a very in
teresting  story about a man’s inten
tion to visit Mars, I went to bed with 
this subject on my mind. In about 
three minutes I was asleep and had 
a mo.st thrilling dream which I will 
endeavor to tell you.

A certain  noted scientist, whose 
name I didn’t  dream, had made a 
.strange baloon— like structure which 
he thought was capable of making a 
trip  to Mars. He was to pay me and 
another fellow an enormous sum if 
we would brave tha t adventure. We 
were both broke so we decided to go.

With a wildly beating heart and 
shaking knees we boarded the struc
tu re  and w'aited in silence fo r it to 
‘‘take o ff.” Suddenly, without any 
warning the thing left the earth  at 
speed of one thousand miles per min
ute.

How long it t<»ok to make the trip  
I didn’t remember, but it seemed to 
me forever before, with a slight 
bump, we landed on Mars.

With my heart in my mouth, I 
opened the door of the structure to 
look upon a queerly vegetated la rd  
which had never been looked upon 
by any man from the earth  before 
I called my self all kinds of names 
for ever venturing upon this trip, 
but now that I was here, I had to 
make the best of it.

My pal and I began to explore our 
surround’ngs with a vague hope of 
finding fresh water. A fter about 
th irty  minutes we found a tiny 
stream  of w ater with strange, enor
mous tracks all around it. .All the 
tracks were exactly alike so we con
cluded tliat there was only one kind 
of animal inhabiting this land. We 
filled our canteens with w ater and 
started  back t»» our wonderful ‘‘planet 
to planet” machine, when with a roar 
one of these huge animal.s. whose 
tracks we had seen a t the spring, 
started  a fte r us. With a yell, four 
jumps and a few scratches we were 
aboard < u r machine.

This scare had caused mo to for
get which lover tt> pull to make the 
machine ‘‘take o ff.” We were in 
desperate need of the scientist who 
had invented the machine. When my 
pal stumbled and pull against a lever 
which caused the machine to ‘‘take 
o ff” a« before. I was a long time 
before we reached the earth, but 
finally the earth  loomed up before 
us. The machine did not land as it did 
in Mars, but hit w’ith a terrific  cra.sh. 
It must have hit my house for I 
raised up to look for my companion. 
He, as well as the machine, had dis
appeared and the house had not been 
damaged, a t alL Then I realized that 
this frigh tfu l trip  had been a dream.

Growing out of the fact th a t one 
of the true  functions of all schools is 
to teach citizenship, we have fe lt for 
some time tha t a contest in “ Citizen
ship Training” would be very a ttrac 
tive to  the schools of the state  and 
a t the same time would be a great 
stim ulant to the train ing in citizen
ship.

The S tate, as such, is interested in 
getting a  uniform type of citizenship 
train ing across to  all the pupils of 
the state. This contest would tend to 
do this thing. The Interscholastic 
League and the S tate  D epartm ent of 
Education could work together on 
the m atter to the end tha t the con
test would sponsor the items in citi
zenship train ing tha t the State con
siders worthy.

For some time a grreat many people 
have considered that character edu
cation and citizenship train ing should | 
come through the medium of inci
dental learning. There is nothing 
unreasonable about some of the 
train ing being given in this manner 
but could not the student have a 
more direct path to the proper habits 
of citizenship practice if he first 
knew the qualities tha t make a good 
citizen?

Training could be given in these 
qualities to all the students through 
the regular citizenship training chan
nels.

Ju st the type of test and the 
manner of adm inistering s a m e  
should be left to the Interscholastic 
League Officials but as a mere sug
gestion we might venture something 
in regard to the nature of same. It 
will be understood tha t this contest 
is a contest in the knowledge of 
citizenship (lualities ra th e r than a 
contest to determ ine the best citizen 
of each school. We will consider that 
the State Committee should decide t<» j 
apply a test on the coder of the new ! 
type exam ination; namely, true false, 
completion, multiple choice a n d  
matching questions. These que.«tions 
to he of such a nature as to bring in 
all the qualities of ” .A good citizen
ship code” as appears in the Course 
of Study for Elem entary Grades, 
1927, State D epartm ent of Educa
tion. These test'’ could be arranged 
so as not to reveal only a knowledgc- 
of the qualities themselves but the 
applications as well.

This type of objective test would 
be easily adm inistered as the ques
tions and a key to the same could 
be sent out from the Interscholastir 
League office. This would make the 
grading uniform and efficient.

This contest would be of such a 
nature that each gram m ar school 
should be allowed to en ter a team  of 
jun ior boys and a team of junior 
girls. The size of the team could be 
determ ined in somewhat the same 
m anner as is “ Music Memory” or 
“ Picture Memory.” High schools 
should probably be perm itted to 
enter a team in both Senior boys and 
girls. The size of the team  deter
mined by the number of pupils in 
the eighth and nineth grades.

Points could be awarded in the 
various champion.ship sponsored in 
the county meet a t the descretion of 
the League. This contest probably 
should be a coqnty event only for 
some time a t Ttrast.— Interscholastic 
League.

S e i^ v e s  Defeats , Clint Small to Soon
Return of Dandng' Announce For Gov.

WRITING UP A WEDDING

Mr. H ayhurst— In the days when 
the women mobbed the French King 
and were g"ing to kill him, what were 
they arrred  with?

Mary Jo— Well I-I guess rolling 
pins.

Trjitb ia Stronger Than Fiction

Did ycu know that a gallon of cold 
w ater is hea’.'ier than u gallon of hot

Most newspaper men shrink from 
the task of w riting up a wedding and 
prefer to pass that responsible duty 
to the female society editor. Yet 
there are exceptions. Occasionally 
an editor is found who can paint a 
word picture of nuptial events that 
any lady reporter might envy.

We ju st discovered one editor 
who appears to be hiding his great 
talents in an obsecure Kan.sas town, 
while he ought to be holding down a 
great city job. Here is a sample of 
Mis literacy ability which proves our 
po in t:

“ It was a wonderful wedding. The 
girl was as sweet as any girl who 
ever lived; but mcMlern. .As she walk- 
id  up the aisle on her fathers arm, 
her lips lightly tilted at the corners 
’.vith a happy smile. Her filmy wed
ding g(»wn and gassanier veil floated 
around her fair blond hair like a 
halo. .She was as nearly an angel as 
girls get to be in this world. At the 
altar as she pa.s.sed from her father, 
the man she always loved, to the 
jther man to whom she must devote 
he rest of her life, her dainty slip- 
>er touched a potted lily resting on 
he floor and turned it over. Smiling 
tgain, she turned to the dear old 
ta^'tor waiting a t the chancel and 
aid, ‘‘That was a hell of a place to 

put a  lily.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brock and 
son, of Loraine, were visiting his 
brother, L, L. and family, Sunday.

Throckmorton— Barber Shop re 
cently opened in Texas Theatre build
ing.

“ Thou shalt not dance, in Sea- 
graves,” sayeth the m ajority of citi
zens, a t the election held Tuesday 
wherein the city council was taking 
an expression of the people relative 
to the repeal of the dance ordinance, 
prohibiting, the  holding of public 
dances within the corporate limits of 
the city. Final tabulations showed 
84 against the repeal to  only 35 for.

This repression of the people it is 
said, is not so much opposition to 
dancing, but to the m anner in which 
public dances have been held here in 
the pa.«t. It is said th a t considerable 
trouble has resulted from them in the 
past.— Seagraves Signal.

According to the Amarillo Daily 
News of recent date. Senator Clint 
C. Small, who has moved his resi
dence from W ellington to  Amarillo, 
and w’ho was runner-up in the last 
election fo r the Democrat nomina
tion for governor of Texas, will an
nounce his candidacy fo r the gover
nor’s office for 1932. 

i Lee Saterw'hite, representative in 
the Texas Legislature, will spend his 
time during the campaign in E ast 
Texas in furtherance of Senator 
Small’s campaign..

•A’ater. Hot w ater will freeze quicker 
han cold w ater; .An egg will not boil 
n Pikes Peak; certain metals will 
ta rt burning when they come in con- 

*act with w ater; Hydrogen, a metal, 
is the lightest gas known; Fa.«t colors 
'vill not run ; .A blue book is some
times read; Brownfield is going to 
beat Lamesa in football, October 30? '

Read the Ads in the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan W hite and chil
dren was down from Lubbock this 
week visiting his brother-in-law, Eli 
Perkins and wife.

Creators o f  New Music
Go to Masters for A id

be eruel to M4(ttni,<tiMyUMe pê n.ButloirerewonÛ

Dip Batons Into Colors 
Of Old Melody, Says 

Leader
New York City.—The American 

clubwoman who carries her season 
subscription to the opera around 
in her handbag so tha t she can 
display it a t meetings of the 
Ladies Civic Uplift Club, but pur
ses her lips and airily waves aside 
populai American music as be
neath her cultural notice, unwit
tingly displays a  real ignorance 
and lack of appreciation of tha t 
same “refined” music which she 
so puMicly endorses.

This is the opinion of William 
Scotti. famous Italian musician 
and director of the orchestra a t 
Lido Beach, Long Island, Ameri
ca’s most exclusive playground.

‘‘.'Ifdern American m'jsic is a 
new art, and the musician-artist 
must, figurall .cly. dip his baton 
into the coloi’s r f the old masters 
wiien he tries to produce some
thing worthwhile in this field,” 
says the n’.acst: \  “Much tha t is 
worthwhile is bein’'  urr>di7"?d. as 
these club ladies couid i* r.vn they 
would only tip their r.e..-.:': down 
and listen with their ears as God 
intended they should.”

Scotti, who has done much to 
interpret our modem music in 
accordance with his understanding 
of the old masters, advocates a  
grounding in the harmony and 
technique of the g m t  men of mu
sic for the musicians who would 
create li^'illg music for our own 
time.

“I would catch the talented 
youngster a t  the earliest possible 
age and ship hhn abro3ul to become 
acquainted with the countries of 
g reat masters,” he declares. “I 
would let him study in the same 
environment in which they re
ceived their inspiration. Then I 
would bring him home and let him 
see how America is the Melting 
Pot of all these coi:rtries. A fter 
that, he would be well prepared to 
create through the medium of this 
new American music.

“Many of our new dance tunes 
are perfect examples of American 
music. ‘The Same Thing Over 
Again’ a  fox tro t -ong sung in 
Ina Claire’s R.K.O. piclure, ‘Pe- 
bound,’ has the new lilt necerrai-y 
for mu-sical pictures and the per
fect dance tempo.

“The stuJent of c l a : n  i?s;c 
would do well to Fcrn ror"^ T’ '  
this which meet the demands niaus 
on American music.”

Any

RATTLESNAKES
a

In Your Home?

Rubber hose, or any other flexible connection, is 
as dangerous as Rattlesnakes, It is likely at any 
time to become leaky, or disconnected, with re
sultant injury to health and property.
Because of its lack of durability and the ease 
with which it may become leaky or disconnected, 
rubber hose, or other flexible material, should 
never be used for connecting gas stoves or other 
gas burning appliante.
A three-eighths inch iron pipe connection ia the 
safest and moat efficient connection for the or
dinary room heater. Have your plumber replace 
rubber'hose and other flexible gas connections 
in your hblne iron pipe. DO IT NOW.

V ’■
This adverHaamait is not written for the pur
pose of giving alarm, but is written in the hope 
that conaWDCA ad the West Texas Gas Company 
may usje,^ Ideal fuel with the greatest possible 
degree of
Natural gM. fallen properly used, not only is a 
safe fuel, MB It also is the cleanest, most efficient 
and econondeal fuel in existence.
The
Companil
j’our Gaa 
free. ^

ent of the West Texas Gas 
ntly available to help you with 

Its advice and assistance are

Texas Gas Co.
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CLUB ENTERTAINS

M n . Vance Glover was hostess to 
Om  Laf-A -Lot club Tharsday afte r- 
■ooB at th e  home of Mrs. D. H nnter. 
Chib m em bers and p ie s ts  were Mes- 
dam es P rank  and Roy Ballard, Bai
ley, Anthony, Rambo, Thaxton, Cook 
a f  W ilson, Swan, T iem an and Misses 
Anthony, Brown, Bailey, Graves, 
lin d le y . H un ter and Webb. The 
]wise a p re tty  novelty vase filled 
with bath  salts was won by Mrs. Bai
ley. H alow e'en decorations, tallies 
and  refreshm ents w ere used.

--------------S--------------
KILL RARE KLUB

Mrs. D. P. Lewis en tertained  the 
Kill R are Klub W ednesday. Those 
p resen t were Mesdame Collins, A. 
M. Brownfield, Kendrick, C. J. 
Sm ith, F red  Smith, Terrell Toone, W. 
B. Toone, W inyerd, E. Jones, Harp, 
G racey and W. C. Smith. Refresh
m ents w ere a salad course with pump
kin pie and coffee. Mrs. Terrell 
Toone won h i ^ ;  Mrs. Winj^erd sec
ond high.

--------------S--------------
Donald King and Adolphus Smith, 

Tech students spent the week end a t 
home.

--------------S-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allman and baby 

o f F loydada are  visiting his sister, 
Mrs. C urtis Huckabee.

MRS. CAVE HOSTESS

The Kolonial Kard Klub with 
o ther guests to  make six tables, were 
en terta ined  a t the home of Mr<. 
Clyde Cave, Friday afternoon. A fter 
fo u r gam es o f bridge were 
chicken salad, pumpkin

Q UEENELLE SAWYER AND 
SALLIE STRICKLIN ENTERTAIN

Qneenelle Sawyer and Sallie 
Stricklin were the charm ing hostess 
to some th irty  five guest on last 
Saturday night, in the Stricklin home. 
Hallowe’en spirit was carried out in 
the decorations and a f te r  many 
games the hostesses served pump
kin pie and chocolate.

--------------S--------------
Miss Velma McClish, who recently 

received her teachers certificate in 
piano, has a  class in Lubbock. She 
is a  student in Texas Tech this year.

--------------S--------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

O ur services were surely fine last 
Lord’s day. The evening crowd al
most filled the house to  hear brother 
D. Asaro’s lecture, which was well 
received. The combined services in 
the morning is proving very satisfac
tory.

We are studying the book of John 
on W ednesday nigrhts and the in
te rest is the best, but the attendance 
not as large as it ought to  be.

We w ant fifty  next Wednesday. 
W ont you come?

Subject fo r next Sunday ..Is A 
Profession Enough.” A. M. “ The 
G reat Physician” P. M. W here you 
are a stranger but once.

R. P. Drennon.

BAPTIST CHURCH

coffee were served to the following 
members and guests: Mesdames Car
te r , Collins, Endersen, Hudgen.**, 
A kers, Cobb, Harp, Herod, Hilyard, 
Jones, McDuffie, Bowers, Heath, 
Lewis, Sawyer, Self, Stricklin, H. 
W. MeSpadden, C. J . Smith, Pyeatt, 
Telford, Toone and Misses Emma 
Jan e  A lexander and Gladys Me
Spadden.

The Vogue, a new’ contract bridge 
club, with meetings to be held at 
4:10 on a lte rna te  Thursdays, was 
organized this week.

Everybody pulling together, with 
a common intere.st, fo r the Glory of 
God for a grreat day Sunday, Novem
ber 1st. God has been good to us in 

played, I giving T erry  county and especially 
pie and I Brownfield community a 'g re a t  crop.

God’s earth , tha t we are privileged 
to occupy, has brought forth  by 
hands-full, now let us be big enough 
and Christian enough to show to 
God’s house to  worship next Sunday, 
Nov. 1st.

9:45 A. M. Sunday school, C. K .!

FRY HEADS B. Y. P. U’s.

We are happy to  announce to  our 
young people th a t b ro ther F ry  has 
been elected general director of our 
B. Y. P. U’s. and has accepted the 
position. W’e are urging our people to 
give Brother F ry  the fullest and most 
sympathetic cooperation in his e f
forts to put over a  real B. Y. P. U. 
program in our church.

We had 72 present last

Lynn Co. Yootb Hit 
By L^htning Boh

—Tahoka News

Armel Sosebee, a  youth 17 or 18 
years of age, son of J . S. Sosebee, 
who resides on the R. L. Littlepage 

S unday ! farm  in *.he Midway community, was

Brownfield Cobs to 
Invade Lamesa Today

evening, let us make it 100 n e x t) struck by lightning during the rain- 
Sunday. Don’t  forget th a t we have j storm  Tuesday night and rendered 
a B. Y. P. U. for each member of the unconscious fo r several hours. By 
family.

J . M. Hale, Pastor.

The Brownfield Cubs of the local 
High School will go into the ir first 
game th a t counts tow’ard the Cham
pionship of this quadrant of D istrict 
No. 2, Class B football a t Lamesa 

I Friday afternoon. The Cubs go into 
the game the “ under dogs”  so to 
speak. The strength  of Lamesa has 
been shown in most of her games

, • L L J *• this year. She has only lost to  Lub-w ednesday morning he had partially , , ,, , . ... bock and Big Spring who are both

Lions and Rotarians 
Receive Scout Charters

PRESBYTERIAN AID SOCIETY

The society met Monday a f te r 
noon with a business and social meet
ing. They had quite a number of 
questions to  bring up since this was 
the -first business meeting since their 
organization. Pledges were made by 
each member to the Foreign and Na
tional Mission Fund, to be sent in as 
a pledgrc from the Society as a whole. 
Since the Society is now being af
filiated with the Presb>’terial, the 
ladies are planning on attending  the

regained con.>«ciousness but was still 
in a somewhat dazed condition. He 

I has shown considerable improvement 
since, however, and it is now be- 

J lieved tha t he will soon fully recover 
from the shock.

Armel w’as in or near the front 
door of the Sosebee residence when 
struck, it is thought. No one saw 
the accident, other members of the 
family being in other parts of the 
house a t the time. There was a

Class A teams. Coach H ayhurst and 
the boys realize th a t they are to be 
right up against the real thing when 
they tackle Lame.sa. For this reason 
they have been working hard and long 
this week on the  attack they ex
pect to use against the hardest foe 
of the season. There is a thing or two 
in favor of the Cubs. They have been 
resting now for two weeks looking 
forw ard to this game. Also the boys 
are in fairly good physical condition

The Lions Club and the  R otary 
Club of Brownfield have ju s t re 
ceived a charter th a t perm its them 
to  sponsor and conduct a Boy Scout 
troop. This charter comes from the 
National Council and is signed by 
H erbert Hoover, and Calvin Cooldige 
as honorary officers and by Dan 
Beard, Jam es E. W est and W alter W. 
Head as active officials of the organi
zation.

The local organizations have done 
some very excellent work with the 
boys through their Beys W ork com
mittees. This work is to  continue 
through this year as one of the items 
of community service rendered by 
these organizations. The Liens Clubs

45, W. R- McDuffie, Homer Nelson 
and J . E. Hill serve this troop as  
committeemen. These men a re  all 
in terested  in scouting and are  anxi
ous th a t the troop will go forw ard 
with renewed in terest this year. Any 
inform ation on scouting desired by 
parents or boys will be gladly sup
plied by these men.

--------------S--------------
The Herald has ju s t issued a  book

let containing the course of study fo r 
the Maids and Matrons Club fo r the 
cu rren t year. They are  studying Rus
sia and A frica this term.

The be tte r the day, the be tte r the 
deed, so they say, so A, Clements 
handed us a  dollar f if ty  Sunday fo r 
a continuation of his Herald. He be
came a  new reader of the  Farm  
News.

blinding flash of lightning and a / f o r  the fray. Most all old injuries are 
deafening cra.-^h and a moment la ter I healed to such an extent th a t each 
one of .4rmel’s sisters heard him player will be able to play some at
groaning and discovered his pros-

next Presbyterian m eeting which is body on the floor of the front
to be held a t Lamesa.

Following the business m eeting a 
short time was given to “ thought 
games.” Mrs. Shelton and Mrs. 
Wingerd were the wise and each re
ceived a prize. A fter our brains had 
been racked from thinking so hard, 
we were refreshed with pumpkin 
pecan pie and coffee, ser\-ed by Mrs. 
Weir and Mrs. Barret.

G. M. GREEN TREASURER OF
THE BAPTIST CHURCH

WANDA GRAHAM HOSTESS
MONDAY EVENING

A t six o’clock the Jun ior Inter-1 
m ediate Christian Endeavor Society 
o f the P resbyterian  church, were en
te rta ined  in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Graham Monday evening, 
w ith the ir daughter, Wanda, hostess. 
Hallowe’en spooks, of varying sorts, 
decorted the wrindows, chandeliers 
and candles and draperies. Costumes 
added much to  the occasion. Contests 
and  gam es were played and prizes 
aw arded. Apples, popcorn and candy 
refreshed  the guests. P resent were 
Misses E thelda and Virginia klay, 
E lizabeth and Ruth Brazzleton, Gen
eva, B eatrice and Kathleen Perry, 
M axine Hill, Queenelle Sawyer, Oli
via, L am e and K athryn B arrier and 
Twilla Graham.

--------------S--------------
Miss Eileen Ellington who is a t

tend ing  college a t Lubbock, is doing 
work on the Teacher’s Course in 
Piano, under Mrs. W. H. Dallas, will 
re tu rn  to  Brownfield each week end 
fo r  piano instractions.

.\lewine, Gen. Supt.
“ Dube” Pyeatt, Gen. Secretary.
10:50 A. M. A brief program.
11:00 A. M. Song service led by 

W W. Price.
11:20 Sermon by the pa-tor. Sub

ject, “ Rendering God His Dues.”
6:45 P. M. All B. Y. P. U’s. will 

meet. Brother F ry  Gen. Director.
7:30 A  rousing song service. We 

are featu ring  the old Hymns a t the 
evening services. Come and enjoy 
them.

8:00 P. M. Sermon by the pa.stor. 
Young People’s Night. Subject. “ Be 
Sure You Touch F irst Base,” or The 
Last Time Up.

The World Series baseball tilt has 
ju s t ended, so I am using this athle- 
tical expression with a spiritual appli
cation. I hope everyone will enjoy 
this message. I feel sure th a t all those 
interested in athletics will, and a fte r  
all th a t includes all of us, dosen’t  it?

Please rem em ber tha t strangers 
and visitors are  always welcome a t 
our services.

J . M. Hale, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH

Two more Sundays and then we 
go to  Conference. The pastor would 
like to see his friends present a t these 
.services. Jep thah’s Sacrifice, sermon 
topic Sunday. Pictures again in the 
evening. Join the throng a t the eve
ning services.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

For the inform ation and conven
ience of our people and friends, we 
are calling attention to the fact tha t 
Brother G. M. Green is the new 
treasu re r of our church. Brother 
Green succeeds Brother J. L. Cruce 
who served the church faithfully  and 
efficiently in this capacity for five 
years. We feel that we are rem ark
ably fortunate  to have a man like 
Brother Gladys Green to take up 
this responsible position, made va
cant by the resignation of Brother 
J. L. Cruce. So if any of our people 
or friends are behind on your pledge 
to the Lord’s work here or if you 
have any of the Lord’s money, our 
new trea.*5urer will be glad to re 
ceive it a t the .-\lexander Drug Store.

Plea.se remember tha t the bills of 
our church should be paid on the 
first of each month and we are de
pending upon each one of you to 
carry  your part of the expense of 
your church. It is not right to allow 
the Lord’s work to drag, nor is it 
right fo r some one else to have to 
carry your part of this expense. So 
for the Lord’s sake, le t us put “ The 
Lord’s Money (the whole T ithe) in 
the Lord’s treasury , on the Lord’s 
Day fo r the Lord’s W ork.”

W. W. Price.

room. Members of the fam ily and 
then the neighbors were notified 
and a f te r  consulting a physician 
they labored with the patient seve
ral hours in effort-s to resuscitate 
him. Their effort.s proved to be suc
cessful and it is hoped tha t his in
juries will be only tem porary.

Mistn*ss: Of course, you can have 
your job back, Liza, but why did you 
leave your husband? M arried life un
happy? December married to May, 
perhaps?

Liza: It was more like Labor Day 
married to de Day ob Rest.

--------------S--------------
WOODMAN CIRCLE MET

The ’vVoodman Circle Grove No. 
462 Brownfield. Texas, met in called 
se.ssion Saturday evening, October j j 
24th.

W orry kills more people than  w an .

“The Power Of Flower*”
I t ’s the time of year fo r Bulbs. 

Our firm  is fam ous fo r its Tulip, 
Hyacinth, Narcissus, double or sin
gle. We gret anything you want. 

FREE DELIVERY 
P h o n e ------Agent for

TEXAS FLORAL

least.
The im portance of the game from 

the standpoint of the Interscholastic 
Championship together with the fact 
the Lamesa is a strong rival would 
indicate tha t the game bid.s fa ir to 
be a battle royal for the victory. 
Those who have seen the boys work 
out will realize tha t with men like 
Graham and Huckabee a t ends. Smith 
and B urnett a t tackle.s, Thomas and 
Bryan a t guards and Smoot a t cen
te r we should have a line th a t will 
hold. That line with each huskies as 
Goza, Burnett, Neil, Huckabee and 
Spears in the backficld should lend 
plenty of drive on the offense. Scud- 
dy, Blackstock, Moore, Bell, R. 
Brownfield and L. Brownfield will 
form the m ajor part of the re.serve ; 
strength of the team.

Lets get behind these boys, folks, 
and carry them on to a victory over 

amesa. There are only three teams 
in our quadrant of the District. They 
are Lame-a, Tahoka and Brownfie’.d. 
Tahoka has forfeited to I.ame.sa and

6 6 6

Mr. C arter of Flaydada is here the 
in’tia ted  the move ro build a Scout i guest of his son, Ralph and family.
Cabin last year. The R otary Clubs! ---- ---- p ■
and many other citizens of the town | Judge J . B arret is in El Paso this 
ai ed in builbing the cabin tha t has j week attending the County Judges 
served as a m eeting place fo r both j eonvention.
scout troops since its completion. j _________ _________________________

The Lions Club is sponsoring! '
Troop 19. In this connection the | 
local committeemen, H. F. Heath, j
Rex Headstream . J . M. Telford, j LIQUID OR TABLETS 
Chester Gore and W. W. Price re-!R elieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
ceived their commissions to act i n ; 30 m inutes, checks a Cold the f irs t 
tha t capacity this year. These men j day, and checks M alaria in th ree 
have a greal deal of responsibility in j ,  days. 666 Salve for Baby's CoM.
the scout work. They are  to  see th a t i __________________________
the troop is properly conducted and j 
has all the support tha t it needs from ! 
every standpoint etc. The Scout Mas- ■ 
ter, P. F. Lawlis, has done some good ! 
work with the troop and expects th a t i 
Troop 19 shall be a live wire this! 
year. j

The Rotary Club Sponsors T ro o p 'E . G. A lexander D reg Company Inc.

‘y/ii’ Vcqctabic TONIC

H ER B IN E
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

RAMONA BEAUTY SHOPPE
BEGINNING NOVMBER 2ND

The session was called in honor of 
Mrs. E t:a  Davidson, National Direc- 
t«)r and State Supervisor of Texas. A j would likely forfeit to Brownfield if j 
banquet wa^ served a t 7 :30 to Mrs. | could win our first League game. I 
Davidson, Mrs. Garner, District , If we can win from I.amcsa we will 
manager of Snyder; Mrs. Lindbloom. | have a chance a t the district cham- 
District m anager of .Amarillo; Mrs. j pionship. If  we lose we will be 
Baker and Miss Thomas of Post, Mrs. ; through as fa r as the championship 
Dr. Bradford and Mrs. Mitchell of goe.s.
Seagraves and members of the Grove. | S

Immediately a fte r the banquet the LEGION AUXILIARY HAS 
officers of the Grove were seated by HALLOWE’EN SOCIAL
the official drill team and the Grove ■
was called to order and Grove honors Members and guests of the Wm. 
given to  Mrs. Daridson and o th e r , Howard Guyton .Auxiliary had a 
visitors. Mrs. Davidson was then ask- Hallowe’en social W ednesday after-

.  . . .
PERMAXEXT WAVES_____ $2.50 and $5.00
Finger Waves and Shampoo____________ .75
Finger W ave_________________________ .35
Children’s Finger W ave________________ .15

Phone 88

ed to take the chair and preside dur
ing the meeting.

noon, October 21st. The ladies par
ticipated in games and contests dur-

Very interesting talks were made 1 afternoon at the close of the
by Mrs. Davidson and others, and ' ® delicious buffet luncheon
initiation of candidates was demon- i served to about twenty-five
stra ted  by the drill team. The drill 
team  was in fu ll uniform  and was 
dirested by Mrs. H. R. Winston. 
Chaplain. Members of the team  are 
Misses Dora Dean Neill, Lucille Oli
ver, Veda Headstream , Ju lia  Head, 
Mary Jo  Neil, Irene Brown and Mrs, 
Grace I*roctor and Mrs. Lura Brown.

They were highly complimented 
by the visitors and were invited by 
Mrs. G arner to dem onstrate 

! work at the District

ladies.

TROOP 45 GOES ON HIKE

On Tuesday afternoon of last week 
the boys of Troop 45 of the Boy 
Scouts of Brownfield went on a 
hike for the first time this year. 
.About 4:30 o’clock the boys began 
to gather a t the Scout Cabin ladened 

their utensils and
Convention \

S P E C I A L
Your Car WASHED and GREASED FHday 

and Saturday for

$1.00
Germ Processed and Quaker State Oils 

G A S ________________________ 12c

CASH SERVICE STATION
(Across from Theatre)

Clyde Gross Mgr.Phone 126

j which b  to be held in Lubbock in the 
' near fu ture.

i

B iznaaB nian iE nuannianni^ ^

READ THESE PRICES
VISIT OUR STORE 

We Really SAVE You MONEY

Men's Work Shirts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Men’s Overalls, sizes 30 to 3 4 ___ 69c
36 inch Sheeting, per yard_ _ _ _ _ 05c
Qniit Rolls. Enough material for
2 Sides of the Qmit_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Pongee, new Floral Patterns, yd. — 10c
Men’s Work Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.39
Childrens School Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c

BOB OWENS

they
journeyed out about 4 miles north of 
town where they hiked into a large , 
lake where there was plenty of 
woo*l and began the program of I 
activities.

The first thing th.at occupied their 1

S--a tten tio n  wa« a string burning con-j 
, test tha t envolved the ability to build ,

' a fire quickly and of the right size. 1

£ • The Antelope patrol won this co n -! 
j te.st by an easy margin. H av ing .

£ j finished with this contest the Scout-  ̂1  
I m aster told the boys something of

Have Your Shoes Fixed and Avoid S icb ess
Korry Krome Soles per p a ir___________ $1.25
Oak Tan Prime Leather per pa ir_______ $1.00
Oak Tan Xo. 1 Clear Leather per p a ir------ 75c
Oak Tan Xo. 2 Clear Leather per pair--------50c
$1.25 and $1.00 Soles Guaranteed.
75c and 50c Soles at your own risk.

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

the secrets of hidden treasure in that 
vacinity. The boys were all ready for i 

,  . the treasure hunt to begin. Each and 
I 1 j every scout was given a list of in-1

£* ! stnietions that told him just how | 
I and where to go in order to find the j 
 ̂ treasure. When all had come to the j 

| |e n d  of their paths they gathered] 
j ' around the spot where most of them j 

had finished and began to dig. Such j 
I i 'z e o l  in woik you have never seen a s ' 

the boy.H put out. It wa-n’t long un- j 
, ^ , t i l  Wilburn Hamm touched the |

S treasu rer and yelled at the top of his I 
U-oice that he had found same. W hen; 
the treasure was taken up all the : 

, boys were given share of the kind. j 
.Among those who enjoyed the ; 

outing were scouts \ N  ilburn Hamm, j 
T. I. Brown, Buster Brown, Theo 1 
Ailams. K.vle Adams, John McLeod 1 

I  Jr.. Richard Kendrick. Robert Dren-1 
non. Barton MePhers<.n. Wayne -Mul-j 

|lin  -. Bill .Savage and A'ermal Broth-1 
crs. .All these boys cooked their own j 

! suppt r of eggs, bacon and potatoes. | 
Just as they were finishing supper a 
dark cloud began to pepper them 

! with raindrops and sent them home.

SPEEDY TRE REPAIRING
You %rill someday need to have a tire chang- 

ed and repsured—and w ill want to have it done 
in a hurry. W e have the equipment for such an 
occasion. A ll wa adc is a  trial.

MILLER & GORE
Sieberlinf Tiraa Magnolia Products

B IG  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
In order t* ■mat -present conditions, we have re
duced the pdba o t barber work as follows:
HAlR COTp* . _________________________ 35c

O th e r  w e *  Ip  ppsF D T tion  a t --------  BYNUM’S

(Bring ’Urn In)

S. W. Corner Square

1 want 75 or 100 more pair 
of mens and childrens shoes.

I have a nice assortment of 
S j Ladies used Shoes, repaired j I  and ready for use.

A Price to fit your Purse

l i i U i ' i H i i ' i H i iM ^ i A f i W f f f f f f i r i r r i r r r i n n r i n r n T n

M H p iiA  PETROLEUM CO

Brownfield |  Ward’s Shoe Service
Quality and Service My mort<

iia a iu a iiin ig n iiiii^ ^

parvice and Products, drive in the
_ Miller A Gore. Chisholm
** Gore Camp, Camp Western and

tion fill with Socony Motor Oil. 

May, Agent------ Phone 10

w
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ith A  Sensational Pass
|very Man, Woman and Child Thruout West Texas

llie ir  G o a lw tta D d en n iiia tio D w t^  to b v e  "KOTHING BUT NEW HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
OMi year) dMNddlliere be any seasonable Nerdiaiidise left, A SpedalSdlb^Cam pa^wooM  be lannched whereby 

oor saoH iceeariy border to readi die goal, ’ yoor victory is oors. So we start now on what we will call OUT GREAT—

B row nfield’s 
G reatest Sale 

Now Going On

STARTING

FRIDAY
October 30th

9 A . M .
HOUR

fAT AT

hM.
\

llBoMrtifnl ct^ored bordoro 
W  brocaded designs. Reg.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
FOR MEN WHO WEAR

ATHLETIC UNIONS
Starting, Opening Hoars W hile It Lasts. 10 Dow. Reg. 50c 
A thletic Union Suits. Entire Lot to be Sold at

3 suits 59c
Limit 3 To a Customer.

BLANKETS
Full Size Double Blankets, Fancy Borders Reg. $1.25 Values

93c
PART WOOL BLANKETS

In Plstids, large size, Variety of Colors. Reg. $3.50 Values

$1.95

READY-TO-WEAR
LADIES DRESSES

M Dresses in Prints and Solids. Values to $8.95, Now

$2.95
%%

!̂
 Eadra Fine Group of New Silk Dresses and Ensem* 
I b le, in both Crepes and W oolens. Values te $15.95, 
f Now  —

B

$9.85
^ ^ i r s

Flat Crepe Blosise. Variety of Styles and Patterns 
[Baines up to $14.95. Now— —

MENS DRESS PANTS MENS UNIONS I
Every Pair Right up to the 
Minute.
Our Regular $4.00 Values now

We have an Extra Heavy Rib
bed Garment worth $1.00. 
Last Years Prices was $1.25.

on Sale at Now on Sale at

$2i)5
Good Style Dress yQ  
Pants as low as------

79c

BOYS SIZES
In the better Quality 
Suits------

59c
FLANNELSIIIRTS' Union

New Fall line. New colors in 
Solids and Fancies. Genuine 
**Pa3rmaster” Brand. $2.45 
Values. Now- —

$1.79 MENS HATS

H ^ V Y  TOWELS 

A good heavy Turkish Towel fancy borders Reg. 10c Value

Each 5 Cait  

SWEATERS
Our New Fall Stock is here at the Lowest Prices in years.

One Special Group of 
Sweaters Values to $1.45. 
Now on Sale at

FANCY WOOL SUPOVERS 
Special Group Vsdues to 
$3.95, Cbok

83c

BOYS DRESS PANTS
One Special Group Wide Bot
tom Legs. Just what the boys 
wear------

We feature the famous Thoro- 
brcd Brand of Mens Felt Hats. 
New Styles and all shapes. 
$ 5 .0 0  Values—  -

$1.98

L _

MENS SOX
Regular 15c Values

8c

GOODS *=BROWNFIELD,
TEXAS

We Are Headquai^ers for 
JOHN B. STETSON HATS.

MENS SHOES
Whether it’s for Dress or Ser
vice, we have Genuine Values 
in all Leather Shoes. All to go 
on Sale at---- -
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W UPAY, O CTO M K  m t .

Itiilfe lin D gW Iio  
SoKar—Not die Dead

In Baltimore a woman is dyin^. 
She was a n o n e  in France daring the 
war, and has been an invalid since. | 
Tho no monnments will be erect
ed to her, her life is a  sacrifice to 
the drums o f battle.

In San Dieiro a former college 
football star, mentally shocked at 
the scenes he had witnessed, brood
ing over the visions o f comrades 
slain before his eyes, suddenly went 
raving crasy and is now a hopeless 
wreck in a room with barred win
dows.

In Memphis, health ruined, chil
dren in an orphanage, another war 
veteran occupies a hospital cot and 
laughs hysterically while he says, 
*^ou people do not want to know the 
truth about war. Nobody wants the 
truth. Tour stomachs could not 
stand it. Ton arant romance 'and  
glamor and lies.”

Here is a little of the bitter fruit 
o f our sovring hatred. The whirlwind 
is about our ears. The wind that saw 
our empty posturings has long since 
sped, taking with it ten million souls. 
The drums have ceased. We are left  
with the disaster that is their eternal 
echo.

The world has twenty million 
wounded ex-soldiers, pitiful wrecks 
some o f them, beating out their m in
ed lives against hospital walls. The 
total economic waste of our gunplay 
is estimated at approximately one 
hundred billions of dollars.

And who can count the cost in 
human, suffering, in youth destroyed, 
in shattered dreams?

But do you, in your normal busi
ness o f living, ever go into one of 
these places where a benign gevem - 
ment takes its broken heroes? Sel
dom, I dare say, because it is not a 
pleasant experience.

T et are not these places also 
shrines? To them every citizen should 
taken an annual pilgrimage, and for 
every wreath placed upon a  dead 
soldier’s tomb a visit should be made 
to living victims, so that we might 
see what war does to the men it 
spares. Then might we say to our 
hearts:

“ Regard th is  wreckage tha t Chris
tians have w rought in the name of 
th e ir  Lord!”— Mrs. W alter Ferguson 
on “The A fterm ath  of W ar,” pub
lished in her special column “ One 
W oman’s Opinion” in W ashington 
(D. C.) Daily News.

THB TEBBT OOUIfTT BIBALD

WEDNESDAY, ^  
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 4-S-6-7

M l ORIGIN
/

k / x a i l

WfMIESDAY, 
TBORSDAY, FRIDAY, SAIURDAY
NOVEMBER 4-5-6^7

4
DAYS
ONLY

Midnight Face Powder
The modern powder that 
keeps complexions fresh 
and youthful.

$1.00 a box

2 for $1.01

f  >

Jonteel Face Powder
Its cold cream base makes 
it spread more smoothly 
and cling longer.

50c a box

2 for 51c

Rexall Orderlies
The original choeolafch 
flavored phenolphthalcia 
laxative tablets.

50c a box o f 60

2 for 51c

PURETEST RUBBING 
ALCOHAL, restores activ
ity to tired, lame' mus
cles; used by leading ath- 
lets; 50c pint:2 for 51c

Sharing Profits With You!
The Bargains you are offered during this One Cent 
Sale are so exceptional that they call for an explana
tion!
The One Cent Sale is an advertising event. It is intend
ed to show you in a way that you will not forget the 
extraordinary quality and merit of Retail merchan
dise!
For the four days of this sale, the manufacturer’s loss 
is your gain! You get full-sized packages. You get 
standard merchandise. And you get two packages 
for the price of one plus one cent! A ll in order to show 
you that Rexall merchandise will please you!
The United Drug Company, world’s largest producer 
of drug store merchandise, is sponsoring this sale. 
The profits that are sacrificed are charged to adver
tising; to making new friends for the Rexall Drug 
Stores everywhere who are exclusive distributors for 
Rexall goods.
No limit— No restrictions of any kind. Buy all you 
want. Just remember the sale lasts only four days. 
Don’t miss this opportunity.

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE, INC.

Just a Few of Ae Hundreds (rf Specials
75c Midnight Cleansing Cream, 2 f o r _____________76c
25c Cold Cream, 2 f o r --------------------------------------- 26c
$1.50 Midnight ToUet W ater, 2 f o r _____________1.51
50c Bouquet Ramee Rogue, 2 f o r --------------------------51c
Filled Hard Candies, 1 lb, 2 f o r --------------------------66c
5c Assorted Candy Bars, 2 f o r --------------------- j.____ 6c
10c Milk Chocolate Blocks, 2 f o r -----------------------11c
89c Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, 2 for_______________ 90c
25c Glycerine, 3 ox., 2 fo r _______________________

'

V

Puretest Milk of Magnesia
Highly recommended for 
the relief of both indiges
tion and constipation.

50c a pint

2 for 51c
I

RIALTO
Frl& SaL

October 30—31st

BERY WHEELER 

"Too Many Croob”
------with------

Dorothy Lee, Rosco A les.
A Comedy Smash with Laughs 

Romance —

DOGS' ARE DRIVING
FARMERS TO W HEAT

Su l ,  Mob. ,  Toes.
November 1—2—3

^M ĥO"0*ol
Whisde blowing 

Everyone’s pĉ  
ing to the n o ^  
thrill drains

T M iB n r u in Y K

i d m u n d  L O W I  

L e i «  M O R A N

MarshoH 
refo Nloann

Leashed to  a sort o f economic 
treadm ill! That almost completely 
describes the position of wheat 
farm ers this fall, according to  the 
Oklahoma Farm er-Stockm an. Try 
as they may, they can hardly see 
their way clear to m aterially reduce 
the ir wheat acreage.

Everyw here in the w heat section 
one encounters the same proposi
tion: W hat can we p lant if we don’t 
plant whekt? All our m achinery is 
wheat growing machinery. O ur soils 
a re  wheat soils. The dogs (taxes, in
te rest and debts) are  a t our heels. 
We can’t  quit o r they will get us.

There is the rub. W heat farm ers 
are  driven to  do s th ing  tha t many 
of them  know may contribute to 
ward a  still la rger wheat surplus. 
But they are  no longer independent. 
They m ust go on.

Oklahonui and Texas wheat farm 
ers will p lan t nearly  as many acres 
of w heat this fall as they planted last 
rail. All across the dry area  of cen- 
ral Oklahoma from  25 to  80 per

cent o f the wheat stubble is still un
tu rned— w aiting rain. There is talk 
lere of 25 to  50 percent reduction. 
One wonders if  this is serious talk. 
W hat would happen in this dry area 
tf good rains should fall between the 
time this is w ritten  (O ctober 7) and 
the last of the month. P lanting 
dates in Oklahoma extend well into 
November in emergencies.

In w estern and northw estern 
Oklahoma and in north Texas one 
sees what happened a f te r  rains fell 
there around Septem ber 22— plows, 
disks, harrows, driil.s churning up the 
soil in every direction. Here, too, it 
is said, there was ta lk  of reductions 
as long as the w eather was dry. That 
talk  has all dtteppuared now. Every 
one is in a rush.

W heat has taken on a new signifi- 
ance in these part.c. Three years 

ago it was a cash crop. Now it is a 
combination ca.sh and feed crop. 
There are  big wheat farm ers who 
lave not SY>ld a bushel of wheat this 
year and who sold only a little la.«t 
year. They will plant as much wheat 
this fall as ever and plan to  feed 
every bushel of it.

W eiA T In rs.
November 4—5th.

"CoflfessioD of a Coed”
------with------

PhOlips Holmes, Sylvia Sid
ney, Norman Foster

COMING
November 8—9— 10

"M ffdy Mary A dd”

FALL MAY BE PAROLED

.Albert B. Fall, serving a sentence 
of a year and a day for accepting a 
bribe, has applied for a parole. It 
can be issued on November 22, and 
it is p re tty  safe to predict tha t he will 
get it.

I f  the other parties to the crime 
were serving sentences in the peni
ten tiary , it wouldn’t  be so raw, fo r 
the idea of punishing one till he is 
broke, and letting  the o ther go scot 
free, doesn’t  appeal to us.

Fall isn’t  any more guilty  than the 
man who proposed the crime.

The proceeding is a  blot on Amer
ican justice, and should be forgotten, 
if  such a  th ing be possible.— Loving- 
ton (N. M.) Tribune.

NSW  MEXi>.‘i  MAY P U I BAN 
ON FR EE W HEELING AUTOS

Auto owners and m ^ u fa c tu re rs  
bragging about superior qualities of 
their free  wheeling automobiles over 
the gear sh ift model may pipe down 
when they hear th a t free  wheeling 
is against the law in New Mexico.

Com ptroller Lujan calls a tten tion  
to  the s ta tu te  which requires autom o
biles in motion to be in gear a t  all 
times and prohibits coasting. He has 
not indicated yet tha t he will ban 
free wheeling autos, however.— Lov- 
ington (N. M.) Tribune.

NEEDED REFORMS REQUIRE
FULL U. S. COOPERATION

We took another spin out in the 
country Sunday afternoon, and if 
there had been any cotton picked, we 
could not mii^s it.

F rank Proctor ha.s a novel way of 
holding his cotton. We counted 14 
bales in his field Sunday afternoon 
piled in tha t many piles.

If Every Man Knew—

UNEXPECTED EMERGENCY

Two Irishmen,’ ordered to conceal 
themselves in a  cow’s hide, Pat in 
the fron t legs and Mike behind, were 
pretending to graze along to get over 
the  German lines.

“ B eat it back, P a t,” hissed Mike 
suddenly, as he piv>dded his buddy in 
front.

“ W hat‘8 the m a tte r?”  asked Pat.
“ Migosh, don’t  you see tha t G er

man coming with a milk pail?”

The myth of .American isolation 
from the affa irs  of Europe would 
seem to be ra ther effectively de.s- 
troyed by the participation of Secre
taries Mellon and Stimson in the 
m eeting of statesm en in London, a t 
which it is hoped measures can be 
agreed upon to  save Germany.

Much will depend on what we do. 
I t is not enough tha t the “ present 
em ergency” be met and th a t Ger
many be tided over to face another 
inevitable day of reckoning. The 
debt moratorium  and the new credits 
which are  under consideration are 
excellent beginnings, bu t in them 
selves they are not enough to restore 
world prosperity and bring perm a
nent peace.

W ar debts and reparations must 
be wriped out or modified to  the point 
where they cease to breed ill will. 
T ariffs  m ust be reduced and other 
trade  barriers removed. Most impor
ta n t of all, there must be drastic 
lim itation of armament.**. Eventually 
— and the sooner the be tte r— there 
should be a  re-exam ination of the 
trea ty  of Versailles and elimination 
of some of the injustices it imposes.

I f  all the.se essential reform s are 
to  be accomplished there must be 
full cooperation of the United 
States, from a selfish viewpoint, if 
from no other.— W ashington Daily 
News.

THAT AIN’T NOTHING

I>ec’s son brought home a report 
car«l and on the edge the teacher had 
w ritten. “ Good student, but talks too 
much.”

The card was returned  with Lee’s 
signature and these words: “ You 
should hear his m other.”

B. O. Black was in Saturday a f te r  
supplies fo r the farm  and renewed 
for the Herald and Farm  News. Com
ing up, Byrl.

Mrs. D iffie and daughter, Evelyn, 
is visiting her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
J . B. Vinson. The D iffie’s now re
side in Abilene.

SPORT IN LOUISIANA

Sanderson— Lucille’s Beauty Shop 
moved to  K err H otel building.

GAMBLING MERCHANTS

The m erchant who advertises in 
the Groom News in the m anner of 
a man placing a bet can hardly ex
pect to get fa ir re tu rn  fo r his money. 
Modern advertising is not a  gam ble; 
inefficient advertising is  a  loss.—  
Groom News.

C. C. Nettles and W. H. Castle
berry of Meadow, were down this 
week and called at the Co-op office  
on business.

■ e ' ■
W. B. Christopher and A. BL 

Crews of Wellman, were business 
visitors in this city the first part o f 
the week.

Purtest Aspirin Tablets
Made of true aspirin of 
the highest grade. They 
do not depress the heart

BotUe of 100— 69c

2 for 70c

Com. L. L. Brock was in to  see os 
this week. He had ju s t re turned  from 
a  m eeting o f county commissioners 
a t San Antonio.
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Four hundred and forty-five varie
ties of field crops under observation 
a t  th e  Texas Experim ent S tation 
farm  a t  Chillicothe.

One hundred twelve students grad
uated from Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock s t  the close of the two 
summer terms this year.
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Baird— Signal T heatre undergoing 
extensive repairs.

A  Garza County woman made one 
hundred twenty-six dollars worth of  
cucumber products from a patch that 
it cost forty cents to seed.

Carloads o f watermelons are be
ing shipped from Post, Garza County,

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
Gas Heaters

------ BUY NOW AND SAVE- - - - - - -

Denton boasts one of Texas’ 
largest artificial lakes. 16,000 acres, 
and costing five million dollars.

what bis family would ap
preciate moat, our Studio 
would be busy from now 
until Christmas photo
graphing men 
It’s none too early now to 

arrange for Christmas 
Portraits

Brownfield Studio
over State Bank

“ Taking the oath” .scem.>* to bo a 
favorite indoor pastime of Louisiana 
these days. No sooner had Lieutenant 
Governor Cyr taken the oath in an 
e ffo rt to oust Governor Long than 
a private citizen who said He needed j 
u joL» likewi-e went before a notary ' 
and had himself sworn in as g o v er-; 
nor. Two men rushed to notaries an«l j 
took the oath as lieutenant governor. - 
clainiing Cyr’s action had left the 
office vacant.

But it devolnps that the Mon. Huey , 
Long has ample preeeilent for hold
ing on to the office of governor 
.after being elected lhiite<l .States 
.>*enator. W ashington reports that a I 
number of other governors, in times 
pa-t. have done th" .same thing.

Meantime the nations owes Loui.s- 
iane a debt of gratitude for hav'ing 
furnished it with something to laugh 
about.— Abilene News.

Boy, it has seemed like old times 
a t the Herald office this week. Lots 
of job work and having to work 
nights.

$ 9.50 Value Asbestos Back Florence ̂ e r _ _ _ _ $  4 .7 5
11.00 Value Asbestos Back Florence ^ e r _____ $ .5 0
13.50 Value Asbestos Back Florence Heater...... . . . . . . 5 .7 5
12.00 Value Radiaut Type Rezuor Heater_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 .5 0
22.50 Value Clay Back Heater, Decorated Type___ 1 2 .5 0
22.50 Value 5 double Radiaut Type day Back Heater . 1 2 .5 0
30.00 Value Rezuor Clay Back Healer, tai^e Size__ 2 0 .0 0
40.00 Value Rezuor Heater, OoM oot. . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1 7 .5 0

We also have ou baud. Two BeantiU Estate Gas Heatroh s that 
tbat we are closiog out at V2 PMCL Be sure to See these stoves 
aud loaoy oAers that we have OR in d  at Baî aiu Prices brfiwe

Well, old prosperity Ls re tu rn ing , 
they say. The dry goods men are 
now getting  their share— and how. i| 
The groceryinen had it all to them 
selves for awhile.

You Buy.

BROWNFIELD,

Read the Ads in the Herala.
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